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i£jr vElliiuiurtlj luirrimii, 
j rtti i*nrt» »*■**» » »iii.*y v.o.maf. bv 
CHAWEY ft MOOR. 
w. «. emery. c. w. ynon. 
OlSce in the f >m> llinlding, on Mam Street, 
nearly oppontr llannak Hank. 
1 ■ 
Oar Ame'ii'xn Platform 
I. We be'it-vc in ihe exi-tencr nt nn 
Almighty Reinij. tvlm rule* the univerxe. 
and |»n»ern« natiunrand ‘n tvhn«n A'livi-e 
ami imlernnl care we nrc m.lehleil in mir 
unparallrled ailvMiceiutai in iiatn.nal and 
inilixicu.il prixperuy. 
4 We J in III hr* p'llilfifp, ai\d will 
defend ihe »fl p**r«Mii«i, of mIiii 
*«rrf religious ^ci *>r deuoniin/ lion. t » 
:irfci*r ncilf’l lreed«*i» m religion- 
»pini..ii*. m l workup (.» mI according 
in tin «1 ot i»r* of iheir r.inwneuce*, **o 
long «' llry *h i: 1 not a ci-teor church 
•eek »oefefci*e ny iemp..r il p.ove rjihere 
by denying all Wish or purpose t-» inter- 
fere wlill ill*’ fel’giou* npiinoiiH o| any 
one. 
3 \Ve «»■•* "|»p -1-d lit a I political as- 
li»-i|ii’>ni f «n*Mi '• » up •».* I d lamely 
of |V'r*»o» ‘I foreign inly, and t > the tor- 
mil *fi «»t f.*r. »" nidftnri ‘•'iitji.l tiles III 
our country. 
I Til" ell' ?' v n n * I vel »;rneiif 
.•I porelv Am* ri in >ni m md te*d- 
in • —i poii in nc hi it*:mt**-it »r ••in- 
Ify.and n* gxoernii ii •iliiiirnmn 
n| ihe purer u«v* "I our n iiimni 
euce — ol ener.tt i- mi ol nr n mnu 1 it. ■* 
rr«, and ol eni i' »ti >n >1 the virtue. w»-- 
d "ii iml p .iri itmm thtl fr o I nr n- 
•lituttnn 
5. I’h il lh»* mne h «* arm I iv.. u the 
A tv rican Piny «d ihe Unit' d Stair- u 
CftileJ up<mi to HIkt* «»pi*n le..rIt---* «nd un- 
re<t*rrt*d ground up Ml til" greil <jne*;i *i 
•f -Urery, that n t. »w ^git mng Mir p** 
n'e of everv mviimi of (lit* l/n.on: m•! 
that the intense excite i.*mu anil rg.union 
winch at ihe pre*MU t. u- ir disir-tel mg 
mir country » ih -j t*.« of *'o 
hare been r. tnsrd i>v * r.-p- •’ 
Ml* »lir ( *<» n pf » I»lie » 111 •" »! h 11 f< j> -1 
was uncalled I »r. * gn*s vi■> hi>m ..ml 
(itsicgtni of 4 sicfed C.iiipiCl, cuter<• I 
iu: > between the t % > gr»- it —*«:tunis «d thi- 
great coufedertcv. mil hi the highr-t !••• 
gfee d •slrucfive »•» the p u*e and well ire 
of this I'lnti re-ioratmn »! the 
M i*«»un Compromise. -vs it wiil real--re 
tfiSefriinry t *r winch *l was *rigi taih 
•n *- m the s ntie situation in winch n 
.* 11 U-t Hr ..... .. 
dexrrived, *o n will restore peace anil 
harmony n> Hie • " (Hir. w uln- n mj.«r\ 
«r injustice to .my p » li »n •’ the l in 
lh ii writ lie u will *»uly gwe tfcednm 
that which with due solemnity and »n 
g i.n| faith was long since conveyed t< 
her under the contract, it will equally 
pre»e ve the lull ami undisputed right? 
acqu.red mi ler it liy ihe S »nfh. and thii 
lh**rrf.»re ihe ,\| is-o iri 1 *.nnpromise -h»>u'« 
be rest »re.|, and Ihtt in p'diti- al m 
tional cniiie-t- Hie Aoieri. ui piriv •»» tl»* 
ruumy *»• Hancock .wifi dem md »l us can 
dolties fur idljc.i? iiiuong ••*h* r qu ilitic 
li n* ihe.r open m ! iindi-gut*ed opinii’ii: 
Ujvin till* q *e%l mu 
d I* *e esiefiil »n •difieation of tht 
uat jr.ih* in » la vs by extending the firm 
of residence, rrq tired »»l those • I I" rei_n 
birth t» entitle them to cnizeii-liip — 
Hut a careful avoidance *d nil liner 
fefence With right* n( ci(iaen*hp ultra.P 
acquired under existing law*. 
7 K-*istance to tut corruptiv* inll 
rnces ami iggre«*i»e j»o tcy of the l\ > 
iniah Church. Unswerving uppu-iiiou ■ < 
ail foreign u tin-m e or tii'.crtereiice <> 
foreign emissaries, whether civ.I or e 
Cl* -I isllC ll 
^ \ ra heal imorovemeni in • p 
fiii ,y«- • •'* i'ivi* pitronag-. who 
U «sp tr.'i, inn-. r* rew nd- l *r p -mu » 
........ ... I .11 l.ir 111 llllv In 
depeml’ii.e in |i .lineal opinion and ■ 
Icirless ejer.’ise political righla 
U. l ilt* education "I die fUlh of lull 
I iml in tn ‘h at,* ,,t nr I- >u III r y uliul 
should h- >i|h:n In ill. 'V.dioin regard n 
|,|,n.i .r I ill ‘ii "i so dl *e 
lie- f. ii .ll — ■' deiimti.n 
(..I ■ ,r ii o .-'i.ir i.’ier—ii if i.i vv'n.'l 
.li il 1{ i'I »»• II-’ I'o-rlv I'l.M 
.In, I 411 .. 1414* book a Inch ‘*041 
lain' the ii»*'i 'v‘ie a ni lo.'ial*. and in 
onl> jyslein III (l ire religion •in* trn-' 
,v ii ,fi every iru C ir■ »i hi 'int'i *le iv’1 
lie rule nf Ilia fault m I ;ir 1 •* 
1 I. The jn‘t innl prup r proiecimn 
Am- ric.iu l ilior ami American enlerpri.'i 
and genius, against the alverve pnliui u 
foreign naiiona 
11. We declare our if ichun'iii I 
the Union o( these bl.tles, ami while w 
Ho not partake of the fen. so olien en 
teriaiiied of in ilna.iliinon, we will mi 
Hear.If to pr.itn-'te na per|ieiun» l>V 1 h'" 
aiiiiereuce load the principle'.a* well u 
(hi coii'iIr.|iion aa the ilee *r Ohio 
A me rum n Inrieneuilriice. 
|2 We ill'.- li II ill li ht nf die m,i 
eral govern lie n i.* nier ”re wiiii die in 
•■iiuii.hi *1 '.averv I* '.i in n 
»lie Slates ol Una U "i 1 'v** J ■* 
Jtnciiy .laseri th ll ’ll Igre?< lifull power 
jnJer ihe 0 nut mum n to legi'l ne upoi 
the aobje'i in the rerritonea ot th- U ■> 
tail Si nea. 
Id. Such a radical 1111111(10111.111 of ih< 
law* 11* fflerence lo endgv .nan a* wd 
ef'Ctually prevent the wading 10 on 
sh .re the pauper* and felon* «t «ber o* 
turn*. 
14 We eoinfamu. in a most P"*'"* 
manner, the amanita H|»n the electif 
franchise in Kansas, nod the efT>n» 1 
e .rnrol the Iree eiercise of the right r 
mif.age, tn which arufjr Ainerraeii «u 
l** a »«wni*d 
^ortuj. 
vVmii.* Cir h ow.trih Ami m m | 
K o? \ Stiff Upper Lip! 
Oh! the »»*•»••- ir Towing tighter 
K>**'P • si tl upper lip 
Ami my purse is jr.mmg lighter, 
Keep n snfT upper hp. 
Provisions are high »«ml w ages are low, 
And as fur credit, thst’s m» g.. .— 
I hire’s iinthoig left in this world but «u 
Keep .» stiff upper lip ! 
Business prQ*pects grow no hnghier, 
K* ep .1 Milf upper lip -t 
W%nle p v*• 11» piticur-f* ih" lighter, 
K T 
W im’ii »rniitdes 
My Irtanita (!) 
L’puu a pmrli. I imd i i.. 
K«- p • Mill upper i p. 
Pliere’s \ good ti Iln Coin lit ids S ,1 
Keep ii ‘1 III' Iipp-T lip ; 
The naked sli tli b* r.l itlied an i hu »• *. 
led. 
Keep u si' IT upper iip ; 
“Pockets tu let iju lo ig -r we ll keep : 
F our h is I titan in l iter* ire cheip 
lint it ihts *g .>. 1 ume’ yu n- ver -ha!) 
inert 
K p still’ upp- i.p | 
\ t» r.i.Mtr r 
Ml :. — *■ V I K V 
KK \ \ !■; lie J< >l'i( \ \ I. ! I )iv f„, 
During til-* ;j»pr,> !. ng ><■"! *n ( the 
L* gt'! a mi re, t hu under-ijne.l vi ill c ntin'te 
tie* pul.I tit.in ul the Inuic: V' k kLv 
J -i N V -1 g v ■ II \l i >1 t fie S I.IU*. 
i tie r* -1»11 ul ili recent election, and 
the po Ul. ul character of itie in >J -rry ul 
the in e u!jers chosen I«• the L gl»i uure, 
will got* t » tie- p•"I’ci l ugs l He sun 
■1 iVeljliU, l.tlMiisIC »1 .\f *r• ■ 
!•* ilie av *»• I ite »ii I t Ii-* *1 "inn mt 
vi ri -• t!»* w n •• try "I tlte*y*feu».d 
t, .] !’ > < !»■• l>r no.it U'»- 
*'e.t ! ! a ii re in i«*i .i j.u. *• *v .. 
s is f if iftial wind mi. Th it th * ef. 
lort 11 jiv rise In p o’ »u i discus- 
sion, in'* resting t every rn»z-*n an 
p. illy t • ev**ry |n<mi 1*1 1 p* r id 
mu .-’i «**i» <1 "ilit. For till* 1- 'll V* 
-It in *paie ii" p iin* •»* * Xpen e in lurm h- 
mg T our st»li-.-r11 **• r- toll ami ur »t** 
report* ii.* all thni n»■»v ••**. iff.tt.od.tf .'iu- 
.,,, ’. ..7 .* nr i»» »H-' 11 be -1 s||h- 
S.T! I'ill-I lt-1 I* ill | !i II '-.,.* 
u \ I 
in vt* v -I I in -•• ict* > < 
ti'leui’e t > «*nr U- min. > i- a I- u 
.ait the S' lit tn u 1 Us Hi "111 lining *ub- 
Acnbera. F •;> :ally d > we Milieu fr*»tn 
.•i, t» Repu .li/an member .*1 th** L g ** 
•tire that per*ou il effort tn hi* loc.ilry 
without which r iiune: ttmg list cannot 
he *eeured. 
Fite numerous ’'lie* of railroad which 
j n.>w »r tver*e the Sta’e in all direction* 
1 ai.I i-ii il*le a very large proportion «»ui 
-a!i-. fili**r- t ■ receive lh**.r pipers a few 
h,. r.tn r p ih itmit. I > I u < ren- 
der* » * ijiti ". to the I hr ••»* \\ eekU 
n- r** tie'll .me and 'Uti'iacnpy il; >u •> 
lonuer year?. 
The Tr.r.,-e-W* <*kly Journal will l»« 
pah. tailed "II M oil y. VN e>lne* ’ay Hit* 
Fruity ruing*. alternating with tin 
I’hfiee-Weekly Age. nml thu* tur .i>!iin^ 
X *1 illy .eg i«i at ive paper 
i'll** p* ire will lie I. i M .F \ U l"l 
lie* SFS'KiN t* usual, payable in id 
Vance. 
T~ A —18.16 
I'm* 
is n< r i_ ti» 
•* J|, •! I U * > 
■lining the M'vi.in the 11 
I is'eiuli.t* on \\ eiiin*-day Jan. Jt 
j Ihe change in tile p line d C.uiipl \ land affairs, and the itnpnriaut u. * 
winch will he acted up »u. will r**u ler t •■* 
an uii•oiiriio ilv mere-nm and **\<*p m. 
*n We shall endeavor to give ac- 
curate ace**uoi* ol ill tit** pr -ct edutg* 
ilie s rvi. e*».ii Ia:ihlul an I reii ih •* rep »n 
,(p 'i in j li'fn u red to h 11 »*••■* 
I’ rt uluii in tl U*r uf tti V\ *> 
will it »o 0** fijniedieii **ib riil -f- 
lli»- ji* ftiit»- p litfioj Hie t»eo • 
It (III ll|t*4 IOII Hl‘l H »dl 'I1 tl*** 1 
| ti ‘lorn •« I r- !»• I'l- I I*' 
L' III*.* Ir II C .I.jr -v t I.. 
t»r >ti<> non-in! inti f^f tt ih.s u ** «i 
\4c\ir* us w**ii it» I rum Europe and tin * 
wear id vtnr. 
Sub criptions m y be made to Po t 
* 
m i^ter; or to M tubers oj the Le:is/ature 
I lit* price will be ON L 1)1 ILL 1 It it) 
the session, pi wide hi tdvm-e 
ful i*:r *v fuller 
AoHixfn. Nov. *39. I-.Vj * 
I LllRlU vl u il> K IX Cauw Tilt* St 
L).tb« 1.’. W j Post .IVi a Hie p trlu* 
■ S i| > iiiiv'lril II 
v ,, i] l a -1' its-r 
t-r t t.l mi v,u a 're n a c il ir i ii 
m I ri-p envoi) hi fill'd Julies I'nei 
ii il a d tE uUy in a »ii*vin in 1 vile ill 
iiitntlere t m in -uneil 10 Ii >me, Ii- .i»i 
liillowrd by hi« murderer wan si ibb ^ 
Inin to the heart in Ins uW b i'i<e II' 
lo 'iied against the wall, sol in a few urn 
; wonts rspired no I ho floor, whom hi 
* Hoad body fur wed « pillow for bio wife 
wbn was oo ilrinik «o in bo tot illy onemi 
j scions of wlial bail occurred and step 
lupon the earoase of hor murdered hui 
mad tMii wowbif I 
Hiiarrllnnrmiii. 
For the Ellsworth American. 
t:'R I. \\l.M'RKU 
R.vdkk :— li y ou slmuhi B*k of me ilu- 
name of the vilest inhuman that travels 
the earth, 1 should pmnt to the heading » f 
this article ; for the robber would take 
your money ; the thief would steal your 
goods, aod ihe rumseller would destroy 
)our health; but the slanderer would rob 
you of your greatest earthly treasure— 
yoiyi.ciiaracu r ! 
In the slanderer is curnhiued the go$. 
tie liar, and the back biter. Truth 
I charity are words to her w-.th* 
:\ I't j. Her touch is more wither- 
o 1 ! !••**-. She 11 — 
?». ■ 'i ref 11 t n »iie 
r -• ■: t tin *oci d c 
de 
I’ll -r** K i. i• ■ vh try to he re-p-cJ- 
■d, wiioie pretention-* are ihnve tu n ui 
• 1 n ute real! hi hut vim h ive 1**11 the 
:» i. » n d irt, iv.- wrn’ied 
be I 
it -i w ./die 
\ > 
lilt 
V sr | .1 ire »-ver u 
it-t ml rt-vit-w od'ue her. Ev r\ v n 
ward action that y<*u may have been 
giji ty of from infancy, are rareluily prc.• 
Nerved :u lier capacious mem >r\ Il V'»n 
take an litiur ’> vnlk.et a d.»\> journey, 
I... i. L tvL-in if li v ii I. 
..ue f the »;»j) oile >ex though you in iv 
1:1111k none other is nc r, yet. to yuur sur- 
prise, the Circumstances is spread !.ir .ml 
wide, molehills .ire magnified to no mi 
.ms, and ten chances tonne, you irn 
..her *' engaged” or “married.'* Sue 
prides h* r-*If in wildups’' “good shots’ 
oil ‘•slurs’’ and heapes gp.m you 1 he 
*desl 4‘plllM IS. A' you pass her real 
deu< •*. h-p.m*s you out to a stringer 
ni t I- rs her hurringue, mo r 
>pel ,1 will) III' III lel'l'I.V.” go.*,i 1 
mulling sli|l” 1 ■» lIn: i’*t«e ru i\ be, and 
11 y..u ne a pirnit, she is at variant** 
v >h o | t y rf hiMi'ly. Her ass.wi- 
ll ir .ends, but m ret 1 rc 
ftr e w,». .y > es to the fi tin 
'puin** itiai she is njeeiing from her sin 
p«.luted lips, upon you She often won- 
der- with tears 111 h*r \• s why von ilt 
i)<it sped* in her and mikes much adc 
ab**ut it, while at the same time her hear 
is not in 1 tie mailer. She nkes up oh 
lends, and tm- her licit endeavor** I*» km 
die enmi'y between you *nd your ne gh 
b*»rs. 
P» 1 -be «* .u. d r.M*t! 1 
or in-i r**•' 11v*, t*» .mure th** people of lb 
ueiyh orhooit in which she ha-* 1 living 
\rid n *w indulgent reader, 1 vv ij'.< 
,i'k it V"U 1 r** free from the imputation — 
Slanderer ! Before you answer. I t-m 
h ive you search y»*ur ighly.- 
ll you have thrown ii -ill) con 
tempi, before reading u> lai this par. 
graph — I fear for you! If it causes you 
h**aft to rebuke ynj — I hope for you ! f* 
•i“iiCf is not yet all gone. Bn 
i*»*er. wherever you ire and w h" 
! ..Id adv 1 -*e \ u 1 
i 0 i or 1 r In go 
h “• 
1 1 1 ! .* **v•* ! 
• 
.t .1 'in,'1 th in In dr 
-n- fho id: i*,! in le ell'l 
.-in! piilmt your head >u saa 
h the s of ihe ocn.it) nil nt 
we r\ ir» l, tad J the Wor d kin I 
flr i» y h iv a n d >•» r.-|.»r i, 
ir In d* rn • I II *i* '1 j1*. 
1* I C •* 11 I 
j / VI 
vV l L L 
1 A it V .. | Z U. IN MR t *At'»E 
>w .«* o tj^O. > I J ijl J '» 
Mub.ie, just previous io .iu euCllon.ijo 
Up an electioneering bid lor bis party 
Of course we can’t molertake to desTib 
a M .bile eleCJ‘oiie»-riiiif ball, bn Mini 
people here have visited them S »til *' 
r to say, we have known One t«»*onn 
I.tr in .1 »in ill ro.i a nccupie I is foe 
o,*ry— ihe pi mcip tl features b i^ a b r 
1 
re! d* vvhiskev, a tn,f^er fillbr. >eve 
men drunk and five women ditto 
Weil, C.ipum J tck seui in his bill « 
1 ihe coftiniiltee lor payment, somewhat a 
lot U»ws ; — 
| Tne-Parly, io Captain Jncli Dr. 
November. Irt4- 
Th VitteU for bill $.>5 Oil 
| M D ink in ** 75 01 
•• 50 lady dancers 6! 50 
1 
•* Se^ irs 10 0.1 
** |)o"»k»Tper 20 1 
*« Music 1 * * Ml 
Ze.it. i.f r Ir; C 4^ 5 I t 0 
► Total $-07 50 
“3jal tn tbe <mu**" is freq i-.nly, 11 
do.i n, o>HMi>lefed .1 ea«ii co • u>du/, bu 
It IS Illolrt fredieiilly M*l of Will) 4 rfOn. 
1 office. But (Junta 10 Jack was 1 very Ac 
cu aie irt ui, an I h id his.nmr y‘*d nwtioi 
tto» 9Ail **— Hnfigtmaryi Aim fr MM 
Romance of the Post-Office- 
Outlie subject of unjust complaint! 
against the carelessness or culpability o 
i post -office clerks, Mfi Hoilrook relate? 
! ihe fallow ing 
THE ritkr bit* 
A b.dy ol very genteel am respectable 
'appearance called one day >n a pr<»mi 
Rent Nt w Rnglaml postmaSTr, with v 
j letmr m her hand, which the insisted 
■ had been broken open an* re-sealed 
j She handed the letiei t«» ihepn*nnn*!er 
| who * N ullified, it and appearances cer- 
Itandy seemed to justify he assertion 
Sue inn her deelnred that she knew wel 
which clerk in the • (Rce had btoken ii 
open, and lhafhe hid previously serve* 
-eventl of her letter* hi the same way 
Up,u, hearing tin*, the p«*fina*irr re 
q M-sted her In walk inS’d.* the nffjce, atu 
p mi out tli«* p» rs*»n whom site »u*pMcfed 
j S i*'■ in u m*'iai nheionjenon a* flu 
j.,pp .ii n.o* •>! lady inside the • (Tice 
I. as til > be *ilpp »»i* I. .1 decide*! 
*»• ii <n immg ibe cb tk* there a-»s*,m- 
bied. N *r vv Hie s* n-»alum <11*ulili-be* 
in iuteu*uy vt hen ifn* ,>*»st«i.;i*ter iiihoin 
ed ihem iliat the ladv whs there lor lii 
jl»iirp-i*e i oh tili!y mg file |) ‘'itiui wh 
had been yuilty o| breaking pen her let 
1ters ! 
I his aiiuonncernerit at once pxritei 
the 11v |ie*i leeliugs ol ,uro*ilv *0*1 So 
I. :de in the omid of aim si every on 
p S' i». a. I e if 11 oiu*. Ciai-cioils ol in 
o cence, lod d;ed Conjecture* it* to wboi 
dial soinebodv el*e oilglll tie. whom th 
.censing angel (!) w.is to fix upon as th 
ulprit 
All titeir conjectures fell wide of th 
murk. Alter lot|kri£ about for n fit- 
ment, the ladv pointed toil the Iasi »na 
who n any one m tie* office would hav 
*iispecied id sncll an ff -lice — one ol ill 
oldest Old most reliable of their numhei 
I'll it the prrs ni,” s .id she, unhe 
ting him bv a slight mal of the bead 
•and il lie p* r*!S'^ in making *o free w it 
rested. V\ }>y my lelters »lt u d *!wa\ 
he selected lor this purpose, I cannot in 
aj ne; hut if any •••ore «»♦ them ire tmi d 
cd. he villi wi-h he !);««) lei tl’Pltl -ll'Mie. 
1‘h.s dir**ct < h iroe, and these lhre.it 
pro 
1 
n ■ rd h u re tier c » ii ii i •»11 a lie rt u It 
fellow-r k> ih.in in the mind <1 ii 
UUileman I., n.-' ij. 
Wanrnu I r ini'hftit after -lie h.i 
up ik-Mi. he Wrnke the hre.nh-e-s sileth 
i. it foiwv.d Iter word-, hv * ivinn, Cain 
*■ I’iiu' i* m •» »•»»• o 
Hive y■ .14 concluded your remark 
madam T" 
l h ivt-, sir. f.ir the present 
Hieii, rn idahi. I villi fake the liber 
to ml..,tii vou that y -ui hu-binJ is ii 
person on whom you outfit t> expel 
your i11«1141iciti• >u. lie has, at ililf-rei 
Ituie-. taken several nf your letters fro 
liieotlie, opened them and read ther 
and ai er re-seitii.<sr, returned them 
I he letter b tiiivm»r made CtTitin dt 
emeries in those letters, to which In* lb 
c«nI me to listen as Ittrnisht iu sufliciei 
»r. nod fir his course, uni justihiri!* fa 
mi r suspicions ! lie earnestly request* 
me never to disclose who opened the ie 
in', and 1 should li'iir continued !•• o 
-**rve secresy, ha I not your accusitir 
In-red mV f » tll'S disclosure IM St'll-d 
t |t you wish to hive my -I it 
mi n c rr ihorate I, I ihmk I can produ< 
a re elide Wiln-'Ss 
l'n .a I v 1 I repl, in t Ins pr..p i« 
(ton, hut u*ad a prec.pir ite r.-ire.tr, le 
mu «he clerk m isiei «»| the ti Id, rid w, 
n *\cr afterwards seen at the p •st- dljc 
THK DKAIi l.fcTTKK. 
The f.illovvitiij is contributed I 
r "Dae." ol the Colunihils (O n ) pus 
offi : — 
Dar .nj my term .f service Of the jet 
•rd d ivery if ill ■* o|fi«: -.it was my oil 
ui up ii rev vi*iu d'Mil letters frq ^ <\ i- i. _»*■••» f 'ny, t in ike a list ot ;i 
ii ii,-- .»> i.m |»• •?. hi iv ■ m we 
i<Mr .*-d ril stick n 111» in the lobl 
of •:fi V it) uoUCr, l iii : D 
Le »*r- 
• I *i iv .in f* ihor tie specimen 
lyi i*' > »*. .1 • !»• a ny fi-’ .t:l I r a):i 
-Ii nl iers .-rented In dmt.’le Cnij-iru 
n ?i With -m eve *li:jflp Amrf.cmi ra 
r lb. ‘••un4/eij mm the ■ tile**, ami up 
i'll* b ird ciiiu.j Ii e dores u.| li- 
lt* i *e ! u i». :»«»m—tit. i'itl bur-i iii 
i«*.ir- i -p *k*‘ to him ihroujh fhe wi 
*imv. ami iSked hi il wrhat Was tile (U 
ter. 
O ! Mr. Posiin i-ster. I see ye h o 
a d.ud leiiher »r me I -peel me sesii 
t• Ireland's daid, and it’s run a wal 
-nice I sinl her n tin pound note to coil 
io Amen\v wid -and kin ye tell me ho 
l.»iio -he's bin d ud, Mr. 'oshna-ier ?’* 
i asked him Ins iiam-, louod the *it 
uirr,” and afier « rnjiKst from h in 
i.ide ii. sir. an I r ie u u-y if you plaze 
opened it and told him not lo cry ; th 
ii- ei-ter wa« not dead, bm ih ii it w, 
I.i letter written by hnn-dl, mi l direct* 
io V! c iael V ui.*r‘y, l{ ton. I'l.nnoo 
\.ii i- 4>cniei Jn i. >|r. p.i»i.i|as 
erf 
‘‘Mo. | iiuesis o •i.*’s.ud I. 
‘Well, who is la*d. sir T" 
I exp lined io hi u ihai letiers not !a, 
•ii fr.i.n ui'* oflj'c m wnichihcy were »u 
lre-*ed wiuiin a on *i mne, were s*4 
i.i iii ii was call d i- D41 b-'ter Oifii 
it W i-hing on Cny, hi I Iro.n thence, 
o.ii.iiuni^ aiiilhin^ v.du iffts, to ihe pe 
-oils who wrote ihem 
‘Clod bliss te lor that, sir, but Mich* 
( lures ui Chicago.*1 
I [ told iiiui 1 wo ild not dispute tb it, b 
• Hiwtofi mid Chicago were two distm 
-itip*, and tbs letter was addressed 
bt*l* wf ttat gum fewg %rm wu— 
it hail been retained there, and Ins friend j 
had not received it. 
“Sure ami l though? Boston was in 
Chicago, and that's wlwt ye call a daid 
letther, is it t Faith and 1 thought it wa* 
B idget and not the letther, was d.«id. 
You see, Mr. Postmaster, -Michael he 
writ home to the mild folk* that he lived 
in Chicago, that he had married a nice 
American lady, that she w;ts a sea-cook 
iin t slameb *,it and they called her a lin- 
ger. So wiim I started for Ameriky. the 
mild modder, Michael's modder. ®he g.iv* 
I me he-e illegant rn.tr®, Jibe letter con- 
tained u paired earrings,) to give Mi- 
chael'* wife for a pm mi. When we 
Imded at Boston, 1 wrote Michael tin* let- 
ther. ton Id him 1 was going In Columbus 
to live, pm on the name — M'chael Hi- 
ihertv, Boston, Chic ago, and pot it in the, 
post,—and sure here it is, and Michael *. 
^on-conk na^er niver goi ii. Bid luck to 
the ship that fetched me to Boston, Mr j 
Postmaster.'' 
Alter offering to ‘‘irate me for the. 
trouble" be bad caused me, lie left, and 
ver alier, when lie mailed a letter, he 
hrnuglii d to me to put on the address, 
Because he didn’t Uudeisiand these da id 
letther*.*’ 
I Xaintuck aad the Fililar. 
0.1 board ilie steamer Indiana, on one 
■ of her trips down the Mis®i®*it»pi. were a 
large number ot good Matured passenger*, 
fney were seeuiug in while a Way hours 
according in tluur several notions of plea- 
■ sure, and won d have got on very well, 
but f-*r one annoy nice There h ippmied 
to be on board a floosier from Wabash. 
j who was going down to New Orleans, 
j'and he had provided himself with «n old 
fiddle, fancying lli.il he could fi Idle a* 
w'e|| as ifie best mtu. and planting him- 
self where he wouid attract yotice, scrap* 
ed away. 
Tue fellow couldn't nlay any more th m 
i, a sitlmg-hen, and the horrible noise di-» 
lurbed his feil<»vv.pa®®engers, A French- 
m.in of very lire musical ear. vv».« e-pec* 
t|lv annoyed lie fluttere I, fidgeted and 
swore at ihe ft Idle. The jms-engers tried 
various expedients to rid themselves of 
il»e Hoosier and his fiiddle; it was no 
e go—••he would music just as hmg as lie 
t. pleas'd 
At last a big Kctiiurkrin sprang from 
(j hi- seat siying, "l reckon I'll fix him, 
t. placing himselt by the fiddl*- he cominen* 
ced braying with all his might. The 
a 11*i■» m ure was beyond all dr« 
O r,.'V! Mr Old.Ken.ncb hr.« » .T'1 that lie jfrowned ine wrenching* oj the 
, fiddle, and amid the shouts of the pa*- 
: senger-. the discomfited Hoosier reireei- 
v ed below, leaving tlie victory to the gij- 
r. equal contest with the Kentuckian and 
,j his singular improrntti imitation of Baa- 
,1 lam’s Iru-nd. The delight of the French- 
,, 
man knew no hounds, and quiet was re- 
, stored for the day. 
During the night the Kentuckian left 
.. theb .it. I'he next morning, after break- 
fast, tlie passengers were startled bv the 
di'C »rdaut sound of their old tormentor. 
r. I Hoosier had discovered the coast was 
,1 c'eir. and was bound to revenge himsell 
t_ on the p isjjeugers. !.• uid and \yorge than 
im ever -creamed the fiddle. The French- 
; man—just seated to read his piper—on 
the first sound, rose au i looked anxiously 
ir.ni id and shrugg u| his shoulders,and 
t, 
then should—* V .re is he? Vire i- hei 
Q leek! Q leek M >n Di a! Vare 
i- il/mt H- K untuck, de man vat plays 
j >n d j ickussi'' 
*. j Mrs. Sinclair F rki-.st. A SauPran- 
|ci« u Corre^p indent of the provdmiee 
r* D lily Tnlmn»\ gives ilie following ac- 
|. j count o| tho late Mrs. Edwin porre-f ; 
Mrs. Forrest t’lat was, Mrs. Catliarpif 
i- Sinclair tint is, i- perhaps hist known t< 
theatrical fame her** than any Other per- 
il ‘-on. She came In re bringing thesvm- 
i»- p.uhies of the people of the Atlantic 
•e| Si ite.- nod receiving the welcome of the 
>t people here. Sue has fi led her roil and 
d rnu-i bM nearly ready to retire ; she has 
m*en successively a <i ir, a in ■ i« ig.-re,?, 
il a fast 'V in in'an | a ‘strolling player, 
i| ami is ii'iw going from tnvvn lo loan 
-- inuriiermg plays fin ihe amusement ol 
I- the miners and mountaineers. The ptib- 
0 lie blame lew anil pity her. 
1 The divorce suit beiiven Mr. Forrest 
0 and Ins nife ha* not been Hilly settled, 
i- Ii is up ngain in ihe Nea York ('norm, 
t- John Van Boren, who is Forrest’s 1 .<*v■ 
1 
ver. stated that Mrs. F- had never re 
-e ce.ved a dollar ol' ihe alimony aaa'ded 
•r her bv ihe • 'oiirt* — payment having 
e I been suspended by an appeal. 
--- 
" Suicide in Hampden. Ok ihe23<h 
Hit, dr U.-ijinin Hussey, of Hampden 
ciininiilied >u cide by hanging Imiisell 
with a cloihes-lm“, anaclied to a spike 
u h m. ooiy tout (urea loot from Ihe 
'* ground. When found by hi* wile, al.oul 
ten inuiuie* alley Ins going out of ihe 
Imuse, lie ass dead resting qpou In* 
knees. He was about 4 > years ol age.— 
[Journal. 
j’ Baa.no* in a new SotiaaiE. The fain- 
11 "Us B irrmm ha* sold lit* .Museum ami 
i* miking arrangement* for building 
11 in New York City an iinnieuce Eq.s. 
1 
irian and D'umatie Establishment, si m- 
'or to Asiley'sin London, and to oonneei 
with it a Zoological Garden on a large 
sOale. The great Slmwm to has ample 
noaua for aucb an enterprise, eud if he 
in Engage* in it be will oeriaiuly oooom 
The Two Heir*. •' t remember," 
nay* a late Postmaster-General of tlm 
United Stales." tbe first lime I visited 
Burlington, Vt. as » judge of the Su- 
preme Court. 1 bad left iimmy year* 
lief.,re a po<>r boy. At tbe tune 1 left, 
there were two families of special note 
lor their standing and Wealth, fetch ol 
ihem bad a son about inv own age- I j 
was very poor, and these .wo boys were i 
veiy rieii. During the long years of li ir.l 
lod which pissed before inv return, I had; 
almost forgotten lliein. I'hey had long 
ago forgotten me. 
Approaching the Court Ilou.se, for the j 
first time, in comp my with several gelt-j 
flenien of the 'bench ml the bir I m- j 
need, in the Court House yard, a large ( 
pile of olJ furniture about to be sold at ; 
aucnoii. The scenes ol early boyhood 
with which 1 waa surrounded pr.mgiel- 
nc to ask whose it was. I was told u be- 
longed in Mr. J. Mr. J. '■ 1 remember 
a family of that name, very wealthy ; 
there was a son. too; can it be lie ? I 
was told that it was even so. He was 
the son of one of ihe families already a>- 
imled m. He had i iheriled more than I 
had earned, and spent It nil ; and n-wy Ins 
own family was reduced to real want, and 
Ins T»rv lurniture was that diy to he sold 
fur 
1 went min the Court house suddenly, 
yet almost glad that 1 was horn poor. I 
vyas soon absorbed in the business before 
me. One of the first cases called, origi- 
0 tied in a low drunken quarrel between 
Mr. II. and Mr. A. Mr. It. thought I. 
that is a familiar name. Can it be ? In 
short. 1 lound that tins was indeed the 
son of ihe other wealthy man referred to ! 
1 was overwhelmed alike with astonish- 
ment and thanksgiving—astonishment at 
the change in our relative standings, and 
ihank-giving that I was not born to in- 
herit wealth without aoul." 
Those fathers provide beat for their 
.children who leave them with the high- 
ie*t education, the purest inoiulu, and — 
i .U I ..... 
.’* ”. J 
Godki for January 1**56, far etcel* 
an) former number. This is saying a 
great deal for a work which bis alwav* 
t,e?n ahead of ill jfs competitors, yet n 
i* true The following notice of GoDf.y 
taken from the D<m<>c>atu Whig, Belie 
fontaine. Pa. we commend to the atten- 
tion of our readers — 
••The Lady's Book,‘In beapprec inied 
....... .. ..... «u. It I- J'lSt th* 
work that a matron ot refined ta»te would 
desire to read herself, and place in tin 
hands of the young ladies ot her bouse 
hold." 
The “Lady’s Book" is the cheapen 
Vlagazine published. \Ve think we can 
show how much cheaper it is to t.»ke the 
•Lady’s Book” at three Dollars than any 
other magazine at Two Dollars. We 
Ijake a iaie number of both. 
The Two Dollar Magazine container! 
36 irticlet, the “Lady's Book,” 62 ; the 
j two dodar magazine contained 32 en- 
graving* the “Lady's Book,*’56 ; tin 
iwo dollar magazine cnnt.ined (i4 p ige* 
the “Liny's Book," 103, 
Twenty-four more engravings, twenty* 
tof more articles, and thirty-six more pa 
ges, nearly d.-uble the qiautiiy. The 
lowest club price ol ill** Two Doi ar 
Magazine is 3 l 25, lowe-t clnb price ol 
Lady’s Book” $ I 67, only forty two 
cents difference tn the price, which i? 
three and a half cent* on each number, 
ami for that mi n, three and a Unit' reins 
yon receive twenty-*;* more art.c »•-, 
u\eitt)-foi»r more e1 graving*, and* thirty- 
s:* more pagra. certainly a Vr-ry ch»*a;» 
three and a half cents’ worth. Tins 
view of the case baa probably never be* 
lore been presented but it is a true 
statement, »thtch any one can convince 
herself ol by corup iriug the two differ- 
ent priced magazines. 
The Jury hi the case of Baker, wh« 
has been on m il in New York City lot 
the murder ol Poole, was discharged on 
Friday, after being kcct together about 21 
hours eiinsulting upon a verdict. Tiny 
could iioi agree-; a small portion ol them 
being for acquitting aiji.tltor portion I'm 
a verdict of manslaughter, and two oi 
illree for a verdict of murder, lie wil 
| hd med again in January. 
It is sod advices have hien receive ; 
at Washington ufllie complete uveytiruw 
| of the Alvare* government in Mtsico.— 
I The reports from Mexico, by way o 
Havana, are in the effect that •• all tin 
foreign influence in that country is uudei 
the lead and incitement ufihe l^nuli am; 
French legations, and aided by nil save 
the United Slates and Russia, was en- 
deavoring t overthrow the government 
of Alvarez lor liie purpose ol installing a 
new policy which shall harmonize wt.l 
the present iiiieutiniis ol the allies, to U 
accomplished without po .dor aud Uoud, 
it possible," 
£7-Mr. £r cssou is reported to be stil 
engaged in Ins caloric enterprise. II, 
ne Caloric engine is luny horse powei 
• ml compared with its predecessors. It 
oven greeny simplified, and liscutnbruu 
pans dispensed Willi—Hut only avoiding 
Inciton and dliaiiiisnmg expeiise, L. 
effecting a gteat saving in spice, form 
eriy mere were lour cylinders, wnh du 
puoelea pieced ub.ve them on pu.np- 
fli« fetter ere done isrep wit* undt s 
'lb* 
PLATFORM 
or THR 
American Party of Maine- 
ADOPTED BY THE STATE COUNCIL 
At Au^ustn, Net- 27</i, I 
I. An essential modification ot ll.« 
naturalization laws, by exit-ruling the tin.* 
nl the probation «f |h* foreigner. 
2 Stringent (tenuities against I ha 
fraudulent transfer of natrif ill* ition p»- 
p-rs, and such a description f the peru- 
li irine- of the per«oii applying fof naiur- 
11* u ion us shall render such irar.sfyr no- 
possib e 
;j. Opposition to all atiempt* t" estab- 
lisli foreign military or pnliiical organize- 
linns lo perpetuate old national prejudi- 
ces but encouragement of such a policy 
as sh ill tend to assimilate the foreign pop- 
ulation, in sentiment and feelir,^ with th* 
mass of American citizens. 
4. LiFieiei.t laws to prevent the ibpnr- 
tat ion ot criinimlc and papers, by foreign 
authorities, t> our shores ; hut a hospita- 
ble reception to the persecuted ami op- 
pressed of every clime. 
5 The withholding of grave dipbi- 
rustic and political wutts from persons of 
every clime. 
G. The right In no-ship G-.ti accord- 
ing to the dictates of one’s conscience, to 
lie preserved inviolate. Resilience to any 
politico-ecclesiastical hierarchy, which, 
[through its agents, he they pope, bishops 
or priests, who attempt to irvade thn 
I right, or actjnire political powers. Hence 
we rebuke all attempts to appropriate the 
| puunc lunus to me esiairiisutiieni 01 serrr- 
I tarian schools, ail attempts to exclude the 
! Bible as a text book therefrom, and all at- 
tempia to wrest from the laity and give ta 
the priesthood the control of churchprop- 
erty. We also rebuke in indignant term* 
such sentiment* as these, pqt (orth by tha 
representatives of the Pupal Power — 
t hat ‘•protestamisni has no rights in tha 
presence of Catholicism,” (hat "Religious 
liberty is only to be mdtired until the op 
eoMte can Be established with safety to 
ihe Catholic world,” and that "the Caih- 
,lie* ol Aomrica arebotind to abide by 
he interpretation put upon the eoHstnu- 
noit of the United Sutra, by tha Pope of 
K line.” 
7. That the Bible as the source and 
lountain of all true and national hberty 
should be made the basis of all poqular 
education, and should he nprn to, and m 
'he hands of every man, vvomr.ri and child 
And the man or men who may attempt, 
directly or Indirectly, to shut it out of oti| 
schools, nr keep it from the band* and 
benris of our people nr any portion of 
them, should be deemed guilty of a ertma 
! against society and of (reason against Itb- 
arty itself. 
Upon the questions now agitating tha 
country, we declare, 
1. That the arii m of the leg.*! it ire. 
executive mul judicial departments of tha 
h voruitipiit ought to |ie controlled by tha 
principle, taught bv the framers and pur. 
e*t in'epretert of the constitution,—that 
•freedom u natiorad and Unee y uction- 
ol"' 
2. That repose for the country *r.«? 
stability to the Union, must he sought by 
relieving the general government—so f*» 
I as its jurisdiction extends—ol all cnimec. 
j non « ith, und accountability for American 
| Slavery. 
! n ti. .o 
j —* ...... *..vr niurjiv;utaUr<P St'VCT« 
jf'rffty nf tliL> Mate in its legislation and 
[judiciary should bo maintained inv olaie. 
4. That (lie repeal qf (b* Missouri 
Compromise «... a grot. jri. latp.ji ni 4\». 
limtal tun It. ami thai rt;t titate erectid 
lr.,m any part ol the territory consecrated 
to Ireedoin by t|jtyt Compact, ought ever 
tn be atlmiiied into the Uuieti * Blare 
Biute. 
5. | hat the right* of actual tettlet* in 
the territories to the bee and undisiui tx 4 
exercise ol their elective fraiiclixe, grant 
tui to them by the lax* under which limy 
are organized, *hould he promptly pn • lecied by the naiioaal cxeoulire, a ben. 
ever viola led or threatened. 
li iOiibd, Fliat hi the judgement ol ill* 
Sutie Council nil form* ,1 iniiiation in ti c 
admission 01 members to ihe order should 
•>« discontinued, lire c induhite being re» 
quirtd .imply |o sign the Consul u I ion 
mo pledge himself to secrecy in regard 
or me iit|n*uciion of ihu council room, it 
Jetng understood that i«cli nub-council it 
n liberty to hum such regulation, very, 
lug front the almve they may think 
proper tor dittr own £uver nmcrit. 
1‘A jmrsou, gomg iq enureh, stum- 
bed wuU hi* Itorae linn a s.rxjg i, wlterf 
re Ireld l*ai, urn uezd and UMMnlor* 
aliening nui ol it* inud.— 
I see" Mid a neighbor going by, ••thny 
uU Have *lt« n*d your old*.. mm mm 
mm«i* ■ mMW MfcpMr** ^ 
'-■WJUJL _L_ 
CH ARLES DICKENS’ WORKS- 
The be-t anil most popular in the wadi 
Ten illiferent editions. No Librar 
'Oil l*e complete without a set of the* 
•v rh- Reprinted Irmn the last Ia)n 
tint edit tan*, and published by T. B 
\ I’K PERSON, No. 10.’ Chesnut Street 
I’luludeipliia 
" l’rT.”it*i)\ is the otdj romplelp am 
iiiiifuriii t-dilioa ol Charles Dickons 
" urks puUwbed in America; ihev art 
reprinted from the original London cdi 
ii hi,iiml are now the onlv edition publish 
<■>! in this country. No libmr*. etiltei 
pobtre nr private, can be complete with 
0 it having irt it a complete *et of this 
the greatest of all lirino ntwbnrs. Even 
1.1mly should p .-o*. a *.-1 ol one of tht 
edition*. I’iie cheap edition i> couiplen 
in I welve Volumes, paper cover ; either 
or ail ol which can be had separately 
I’-t'ce F.fty cents each. 
Bleak Mouse, Price 50 cts 
D ivid Copperdeld 50 
Nicholas Nicklebv 50 
I’ll !;yy irk Papers 50 
D an bey and Scat 50 
Martin Cho/.zlcail 5'! 
li.nnrjby Kit Ige Uf) 
I Sd Curiosity Shop ijo 
S’i>“tcbe< by "Bo*,” y;t 
Oliver Tw ist t“ j 
c ri-tH.a* Stone* and Pictures Iron 
|_1.V. Containiiia n Christmas Carol 
T e Chine., Cr eket on the llearih. Bat 
ov ol I. ’e. Il.tio.-J Man, The (ihost 
1» injunt, A u. 50 c:*. 
D .kens \ a ’s:.,i % Onulaiiiio, 
1 s; "• ’o i’ u I a, N \\. 
More* by the C‘, .n*» Ere. Ho. 
Poll, s. L •• 1.,-ijh. I i* Miner’i 
D tinnier. F. to y\ j, v\ 50,1s 
5 complete s re w 
or -a: m a,., p a. ^ y 
1" ■ n :r-' 
Ci»Ut*I,i:i’K Id UK V li N EDI MON 
1 tilt* Vff V i-ip u,- : i.»i v. 1 U c -. w :ii 
1 r*r' * f,‘5 >r« v •: » ; ar L)u kt*n> 
•' t* • v r •.: j a$ th- 
l K .A-I I sr 
;t?atzsa?icf eery Log d> uble -obtain* 
~k y ]*::.!• .1, .h:«! in 
m vjr: •«! >’ * e*. 
^ -i- I’. *kv\ v 1, rs acid 
O •, i'nrin-;: v > ■; 
2 v. vr Sketches 
by II »z, and Barunny Rud^e 
•1 enfant- NicI"■!«m Nickel hv 
and Martin Ch r/z'ewii. 
4 conr.nn* Duv d Cuppertield, 
Dombey and Son, and 
< *lu i-trnas Stone*. 
,r 5 con Jains Bleak House, nnd 
Dickens* New Stories. 
I’EH'E Of A COMPLETE SET. ^ 
B 'ind inbiack cloth, lull gib lwk, $7 50 
*• scarlet ci«>fh. extra, S 50 
" library Sheep, <*50 
** bait* turkey morocco-, H 00 
** ba«t cilt/am 15 04 
/ ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 
VOLS 
Th!? edition is printed on very thick and 
fine white paper, 6c is profusely ihustra- 
Ttd with all the original illustration* by 
Cruik shank, Alfred c'niwquitl, Phiz 
etc., from ttie* original Linden edition’ 
on «»*pj*.»r. utr v!, ut*U worn), IL*« h vot* 
mne 50.limns a novel complete, and 
may be had in compiet set*, beautifully 
bound in cloth, lor Eighteen Dollars & 
set, «*r any volume will be sold separate* 
ly, as follows: — 
Bleak Hou-e, Price 51 5"* 
Pickwick Pipers, 1 50 
Old Curiosity Simp, 1 50 
Oliver Twi.-t, I 50 
Sketches by Box/ 1 50 
Batuahy Rudge, 1 50 
Nicholas Nickelby, I 50 
Martin Chnzziewit 1 50 
David Copper fir d, I 50 
Dombey and Sou, 1 50 
Chrs’nVa Stories. 7 numbers. 1 50 
Dickens' New Stories, 1 50 
Price of-full and complete set of the II- 
itHt-rated Edition, hound in 12 Vols. 
m b ack cloth, gilt back I* 00 
ct>. Library Sheep 24 00 
d-» Half Turkey morocco 27 (-0 
do. llaif Call", Am icq ue 30 00 
".V.D/ su'p^q nl it. rA> ly Charley 
D.cJi ns itili be i%s*cd in un t.rni style 
trith the above. 
Copies of any one. or any set. of either 
edition ol the above works will be 1»t to 
nny person, to any part of the Limed 
States, free of on their remitting 
the price nt" the edition they mat w.-h, to 
the publisher in a letter } M-p2.d. 
Published a:iu lor j-aic hv 
1 15 PETERSON. 
*. 1 >t'f*'iiat >’r. el. rtuiaJ-• ,>*. i. 
fo whom ali orders must c>*mt ad- 
dress* d. 
(£/*• B»<ok»*!!ers. V v> *r,d 
nd others, vv. be -applied u very low 
Mies. 
Ti;r T'ivu. Bi. 'ii ii:s. A Nme! by Miss 
J\hix»k. nuthorol the * Jealous Wife” 
• ic. etc .V w V«»rk W. i*. Fetridge 
Co. IF mom : Ft t ridge »JC Co. 1 ".A). 
For .-a v i:» FUswortii by Moses H tie. 
All v. * havi* rend the works of Mis> 
Far lot vv*.. ;•,«.•! ,tu*t »u> to posse?? ibis. 
»l iny in vicinity perused “The 
i-aions W re wish mo »mai! degree ol 
interest. aivd bn*over inurli tlie reader 
uogh: regret me ti ml sep ifati»Mi ol hus- 
band from wJ!c, and wish the plot had 
Iwen so laid that when tlie wife’s lather 
bandy forgave her for ** marrying a beg- 
tint the ieu 1 tuiglu have been made 
yet ail must athnrt that it would 
have been imnatural for the husband to 
have conducted many other way. For 
our part we admire 1ms spunk, arid think 
that old folks might lean* a lesson Iron) 
tt. They might learn that even-repent- 
Mtice and forgiveness may come too late 
2iuJ that a sou-iu-iaw with a good share 
of independence of character, cannot ea- 
sily overtook a long senes of insults, 
heaped upon him for no other cause than 
been use be t« poor. Such a son-in-law, 
sc cord mg to our notion, would be very 
likely t>» mive a v.ty fiom the town, and 
even ihe state. 
Bitoxmnis, ao prevalent among 
••prufemionala,” is cured by Devine*’ 
( ompound Fitch Losonges, the best re- 
medy extant for ail. pulmonary font- 
plaints. Solii everywhere, at 25 cent* 
j. bo*. 
\f ivji Brother* advexti&ment is 
another column. 
ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
■I 
ij_ _ 
1 i*llid >ur H4.n,ei“(Ni. mitf may u wave' 
0*«r thft liml ttf tht frw anti ti.r Itome nf Vh# ,.r,*e 
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terms. 
** 
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Terms of Advertising. 
* .«!:»«« IS l«UM. MSrtIIIL-1 3-i ISIS-,. 
(W ..r thr*f lnssnluii., || it J l.ach a<klili >nai hfx-n^,,, 
«Vi» u«- 
A liUaral o* in* a, *u made on ;oo» advert:«ersent« 
The Lav of Ngwapapm. 
>*th*rrthere who do not civ« ripreee notice to the 
.ifary. are cunaidereu a* wiahmr to c-o.ilu.ue their 
'Alhnr nptirtna. 
J */ If «itiv«c!'ihera .trder t he (liacoiiti'.ua-ira nf th**ir pi 
r>er* the pi:*, i-hvr ran cm.i tie to wml t!i*m until ,ii 
‘*i— ire i.f 
1 11 <'iherrihc:e ue?iet:i nr refnea t«> take their paper* tli,- -*:T|. * rh are ! recie.1 (he* «t- t.e! 
.•e*p me.tiie Ih-v eel lie »»«e*r twite; a. J urder the pa 
» It viv 4ii‘a«o->her< renv-ve to another pl.ve w-i|v*i» 
‘r'M '*-* i* t**r* imittie iwpen* are wit u> n. 
termer -fire. ti->n. t'»e» are held re»pim*-*iV Tv --.I'. *u»r ir-et-fa-1 that refum.tr to talre • 
lewe ia •#r fn-mi'-e office ->r wn»»,-if and >*v it a'.-J tor m pruTit frvte evidence of tutenlmna: 
tran.1 
VALEDICTORY 
’‘V.'.; the present number of the A me- 
rit nu th? firm of Ciianla A Moor 
-■« s n be it' publishers ,arul with th'.« 
ii-ua 1 r wc close? our labors ;is it*, Kditor. 
1 .r entire in? r >t, including the sub- 
: p?*on i: -t an*l ai; due the?; on, rcserv- 
in0* only the sums due on advertising, 
liu'i.ie 1 n di>po-» >1 c r to ,\ hi. Saw* 
a lr, hv will her.alter continue the .!• 
rh rica*i u> its Teiiti-r and Publisher. 
■ multiplicity of reasons and cir- 
mistance9 \vh ined t pro- 
■ c t: > chart:-.-, cann >t all Kc s t forth 
1:1 ! s’vic wh: U wro have allotted 
.' >r this ar* !*• : y. v <! -n this a suit- 
a’>i.- orc -n f. r making public some 
t urn;:- winch ran alone justify us fur the 
Course we hat, thought proper to pur. 
sue. 
It is now more than two years since 
tin commence nv:nt ot diflieulti. s hetwe 
l!ap-t and the School Committee, and 
our espousing the side of the latter.— 
During tlmt campaign we strove rather 
as an American than a party man ; nor 
was it until several months after that we 
first heard of such a thing as Know 
Nothing." Having written several let-, 
tors to Boston and New York, and fail- 
ing to obtain the desired information in 
reference to the nondescript called Know- 
Nothing. we finally went to Boston on 
purpose to join the order. On our re- 
turn we found an organization in full 
in FlUsrnvtk owt/J **-». «row« ~ ~ — ./ 
ter elected a delegate to the State Coun- 
cil. The delegates met and formed a 
State organization. Wc had the honor 
of being elected one of its officers, and of 
being appointed deputy for this County. 
How well and how faithfully we dis- 
charged the duties of the latter office, 
may be inferred from the fact, that, like 
those of old. we started without purse, 
or scrip," and, during all summer, lec- 
tured and organized in almost every 
town. The result was. Hancock took 
the rank of Banner County in the State, j. 
We were subsequently chosen a dele- 
gat- to the National Council, and at- 
tended its Session in Cincinnati in Nov. 
lsil. In Feb. last, the leading Aboli- 
tionists. hacked up by a swarm of old 
Fogies. Jack Catholics, and disappointed 
office seekers, the most of whom had 
smuggled themselves into the order, suc- 
ceeded in wheedling the Natire Ameri- 
t jus in:" -igrung a can lor a uepuiuican 
( 'invention. We rt sisted this movement, 
fr t. the very first, although we did no: 
!- mpr. hr ad ail the mischief likeh 
to rt-alt from it. We knew that some 
of:', haling men in that Convention 
had freely lontributed their money for 
the purchase of a gold watch for iiapst. 
ami that circumstance alone afforded suf- 
mi-.nt r■ asun for refusing to fellowship 
with them. Indeed, we could not co- 
operate with such men without violating 
the spirit of an obligation—one which we 
intend sairully to keep tkrouyh life. 
Here commenced the lust breach be-, 
tween us and a party which owed its 
prosperity more to our individual exer- 
tions titan to any other person in the 
•State. On ote part it was a difference 
of opinion with the leaden—an honest 
difference—one in which we were sus- 
tained by more than seven-eighths of the, 
members of the order in this County.! 
This if, no idle assertion, but a tact 
which can he proved by w ritten evidence 
still in our possession.') 
As the campaign advanced, wre became 
mote and more convinced that the Re- 
publicans aimed at success, even at the 
price of Brushing out the American party. 
Therefore we doubled onr diBigence in 
trying to defeat the rc-nondnation of Mor- 
ril. Week after week we told our read- 
ers that certain defeat awaited the party 
if Morrill should be endorsed. Tima has 
proved that what the Republicans then 
styled rash, hot-headed editorials, 1 
were only words of truth and soberness.1 
On our part it waa neither prophecy nor 
guess work ; but simple, plain reasoning, 
: such as might have boen trsorted to by a 
school boy. 
i Our opposition to Morrill and the Re-1 
publicans was not met with that manly 
spirit of candor which wc had a right to 
rxpec t. Instead of combatting onr argu- 
ments with argument and reason, they 
adopted the chcup style of logic which 
refutes n portion by denouncing as a 
scoundrel, villain and traitor, the person 
w hose arguments are troublesome. To 
all this wc turned a deaf car, and steadily 
pVtsucd that course which reason and 
judgment dictat'd as the moat likely to 
secure the objects for which we were 
contending, namely, the establishment of 
American principles. 
W hen tl State Council met in Bangor 
in May last, wc became satisfied that no 
straight American could be popular in 
that assemblage. Out of nine hundred 
delegates, there were only about three 
hundred present, and these wc found 
1 were generally of the Morrill stripe. His 
j office-holders, favorite editors and hang- 
ers-on. were in the majority. Conse- 
quently wo took but little part in their 
proceedings. Having determined not to 
support Morrill, it was then our intention 
to unite with the straight Americans in 
getting another candidate nominated for 
Governor, provided Morrill should be en-! 
dorsed. which wc felt sure he would be. 
As wc had corresponded with members' 
of the order in almost every County, up- 
on this subject, by some mis'e it became 
known in Bangor that such wa« our in- 
tention. A gentleman, not a member of 
the order, approached us upon this point, 
and intimating that as such a step would 
be at tcruled with considerable expense, 
he w ould undertake to raise five hundred < 
dollars, and deposit it in our hands, in or- '' 
dvr to assist in plac ing a straight Amcri- 
can candidate in the field. Knowing 1 
that he was a strong opposer of the or- 
! r. and that this proposal originated 1 
only from unworthy motives, wc posi- 1 
tivt In declined his offer, ami all negotia- 
tions with cither him or his friends.— 
I*n-m that mome nt we determine d to sup- ji 
port Morrill for the sake of harmony, and ( 
is the least of three evils. p 
A file of the American from that date, h 
: show that we steadily adhered to this p 
solve until after the September Klee- si 
ion. 1 rife, we refused to endorse Wen- u 
tr anti Dow, because we looked upon T 
hem as dead weights to the party—as e: 
nen who eared nothing for the print iples n 
»f the order, but sought only for office h 
Liid personal aggrandizement. Time has'a 
irovcd that we were correct in our csti- c< 
natc of these* two men—the former a d 
hief, the latter a fanatic,—and both un- tl 
it for the respective offices the) filled lo 
And here we will add. by way of les- b 
ton to young politicians, that as God is in 
jur Judge, we were actuated hv no other w 
■rnitive fnr finnllv n^DDOttiltf MorrtP. v'— 
;hc on."' before given, let we know p 
here was suspicion that we had been ; li 
■ bought with a price." The Augusta ^ 
Aye chargtd this iijini us directly, and n 
:he article was copied into several import. (l 
Vow for the facts in the case. The order 
n Kllsworth ha : long before cut us down 11 
rum delegate to the State Council, and s 
*e attended there only as one of its offi- " 
•crs. The State Council at it* Session n 
n Bangor, at the very time when the •' 
Am charge s that wo were bought," 8 
urnped us from the office we held, cut 
is down from being a delegate to the * 
Vational Council, ami shortly after the 
state President commenced making ap- 
11 
jointments to succeed us as County De- ^ 
mty. lie tried three times before a man 
11 
•ould be found who would take our 
ilace. This is a specimen of the kind of a 
■uin in which wo were paid for support- ’ 
ng Morrill, and we think even the Age ^ 
a ill agre e with us that the less a man j 
las of that kind of pay, the bettor he can j P 
-njoy liimself. 
In.-tead of treating us kindly for exert- J 
ng all our influence for Morrill, the Kc- 
mblicnns—we mean a certain elav of 
■Wooliea" "ho have smuggled their| 
Vbolitionism into the order—arrayed’ 
11 i k hemscives as our uncompromising enc- ! 
iiciuics. At the Convention which as- j 
icmblcd in this County to nominate 
bounty r (floors, when our name was 
wrought forward a» candidate for County 
\ttornc y. they were not backward in de- j 
jouncing us in the most gross and cow- j 
lrdly manner ; and to cap the climax of 
heir inconsistency as Americans, brought 
forward and forced upon the Convention 
js a candidate, Fred. E. Shaw, Esq., the 
eery gentleman who once strove so hard 
:u get us indicted for resisting the Priestly : ^ 
.ntrigues of llapst—the very feJ/ntc who ! 
told the Grand Jurors that if it was; 
e 
ais case ho would sooner give FIVE j 
HUNDRED DOLLARS than miss of 
1 
x 
having Chan£Y indicted.' 
To all this we lubmitted in silence, , 
still hoping that the extraordinary spirit 
of forbearance which we manifested,; 
would eventually result in awakening 1! 
them to a sense of justice. But we 
hoped in vain. 
We pass over the squabble about Re- 
presentative to the Legislature, also the 
long-continued warfare kept up against 
us in Ellsworth. We shall probably al- ( 
lude to this at some future time, when ’, 
it will produce a more telling effect than i 
at present. Suffice it to say, the fiat had 
gone forth from the Republicans that j 
Cslavey must be driven from the Ainas 
■ 
riean party, else they could never sues 11 
ceed in whipping the rank and file into 1 
the Seward traces. Having exhausted 
every hitheto known appliance for the 
purpose of*• driving," and finding us 
still firm injur position, it then occurred 
to them to try what virtue thefr was in 
money." Two weeks were exhausted 
in maturing th" plan of attaeft, during 
which tine, to our infinite amusement 
we were advised of all their move- 
mi ;,ts. Ne'er did boys dread to approach 
a kicking lorse worse than these same 
Republican* to come into our august pre- 
sence and simply say, "• What will you 
tak" ?" it one time, so much did they 
excite ourrommiseration, that out of hu- 
manity w< were almost tempted to wait 
upon the onelave and open negotiations. 
Finally through the ambassadorship 
of a mutud friend, they succeeded in 
popping the question," and to their 
infinite jor they found the reprobhtr,” 
.as we wire once styled in a string of 
resolution introduced against us. and 
laid on the table to be held as a rod over 
onr back, in a humour to treat. The 
result is, hat we have sold onr |>nprr and 
ourself orr of the partv. Although we 
leave the order, vet our views have un- 
dergone nichange. The objects for which 
the party was originally formed, are no- 
ble and praise-worthy. an American 
'itiz.en we declare, with flWwholc heart, 
that there has nevyr ixxwngitited a pub- 
ic measure which lets-si) enlisted all our 
ipmpathici as the American reform. That 
he naturalization laws should bo modi- 
icj ; that l’riestly intCiltMucc with our 
‘ublic Schools should he staid ; th 11 
tringent measures should be adopted, 
rherebv tbe Papal oouutries of Europe 
hould be estopped from landing upon 
ur shores their patip-rs and ctiminals. 
re still hold to, as questions of vital im- 
ortancc to every American who has the 
,... 
I 
•• Ih.s i> my own, ray native land « 
Hut thit the American party under its 
re‘ nt leaders, either in this State or, 
ountv, will ever assist in the acrom- ! 
lishmcnt of these great objects, we 
i\ c not the lsast confidence. The peo- 
Ic—the rank and file*—the bone and 
new—art' right upon these issues; but 
^fortunately they are in bad hands, 
hey cannot comprehend, neither do w< 
:pect to convince them, that they are 
iled by a gang of the most hollow-; 
*arted catalogues that ever disgraced ! 
party. In time they will make the dis- 
ivory, and then, and then only, after 
•feat and disgrace shall hive driven 11 
icm from every battle fi ll, will they 
arn how basely they have been betray- 
r th black Republicans. We have * 
tny times point ed o it the shoals on 
opbet. Wp say to t.u m. K-pib-, 
paninn. disguis'd n> Am-ricauism, i* ! 
ic rock on which they will cvcDtuall) 1 
adke shipwreck of ull their fondest an- 1 
eipations. 
Wheu that time arrives. and it must , 
the course of another year, should we 
’| ill be a resident of this State, depend 
[ion it we shall be among the first to j 
au the surf-boats and fly to tlic rescue. , 
§ the black Republicans, witb horrid i 
rimaccs, go dow n. down, down; fat be- 
in' tbe reach of the deep-sounding line, I 
ill clinging to their rotten planks, the I 
merican timber, unscathed by time and 
s ravages, will be safely brought into 
art. where, under the hands of the A- 
lerican working men, a neat little crait 
ill lie speedily fashioned : one that will 
ike defy the whirlwinds of fanaticism, 
ic storms of sectionalism, and the thun- 
r'r* nf thp Vatican. 
But in the mean time we trust the Re-; 
ublicans will excuse us if w e do every-!. 
ling in our power to hasten this crisis: 
>r, believing as we do, that the seal of 
cath is already upon them, we deem it 
an act of humanity to aid in hastening 
lem to an unregretted burial. 
'With Mu. Sawyer we have always 
ad the best understanding, and as a m u. 
tide from his politics, we wish him .in 
bundance of success. And, although 
■e may differ in our views, we earnestly 
rust that this may never interrupt the 
■icndly feeling with which we resign to 
im our post. 
It is with reluctance that we give up 
ic American aud go forth into the world, 
ot know ing how or where we are to gain 
livelihood, yet believing that it is "all1 
>r the best." w ith a firm reliance upon 
ur natural stubbomess of will, st.ll un- 
er the influence of that unchristian 
[>irit of giving blow for blow," "an 
re for an eye," yet gratefully cherishing 
ae memory of all past kindness which 
c have experienced at the hands of 
lany who beat know and understand us, 
rc now lay down our “pen editorial." 
W. H. CHANEY. 
IY FIRST SEASON. B» Bex- 
nice Rkitiolm. Edited by the author 
of "coui.terpens** Ai, "Charles Anclies- 
ter,” New York: >V. P. Fktkidge A 
Co., Franklin Square. Boston: Fet- 
ridge A Co. IS5B. For sale in Ell- 
sworth by Moses Hale. 
This w.ia|,M issued in very good style, 
audsomely printed and bound. The sn- 
rr lias something of tbs M)Ir of Georg* 
land, tells a good story and tells h well, 
rbe general features of the lals art •»-, 
raasad by Mi ink. |at there u a peculiar; 
■ad of ■ iUnction ruaaieg throughout,: 
ibich are And it difficult U» explain. Get 
be booh, and when you hare read it, you 
rill then know til about it. 
Camion To Sportsmen 
A lew week* sine* Mr. Benj. F. In- 
galls, ami C'apl. Simpson of Sullivan 
went in pursuit of deer, and ihe dug' 
drptrtig o«e between Ihe trees. Sttnpsow 
fired a change of buckshot at the deer not 
knowing that Ingalls sras near. Whcth- 
vi he li t Hie deer or not, is uncertain, 
inn ir i- *r; m that one large buckshot 
pissed through Ingalls’ thumb, and 
anntlter entered the leg, almnt four inch- 
es below the knee, striking the leick sole 
of the tibia, bruising the shot badly, and 
passing nearly through the leg. D«c.|. 
Me A lister waa railed, and with Doct. 
Smith, the attending physician, succeed- 
ed in extracting it from the outside of the 
kg about font inches from where it en- 
tered. 
Tnt DwisuL Horse. This spacious, 
elegantly finished and centrally situated 
hotel, will be opened for company Jan- 
uarv 1st 1S66 under the management 
of S B Brown, Esq. for mvny years the 
popular landlord ol ihe Hatch llnu-e 
lo its interior arrangements -t ot I i- s 
g, II will lie set-oil t to no p.,h ic h -is-: 
in ihe Siafe. Sin * i! 11■ .- com. 
pleted. many ai • » tti 11 
in ihe interior, unu* r ihe practical eiei 
nl Mr Brown. With the excellent ap- 
pointments of ll e house, and ihe experi- 
ence ol ns landlord, we congratulate ihe 
community on ilu- opening of another 
fir>t-c! tss hotel. Mr Frank Collins, ihe 
popular and arcomnhidatmg clerk ol the 
Hatch I lotis., is in hr cotitirrtnl with 
Mr. Broun in h»«* i«» \v ! oirl. [B .»»g. <• 
DdiJv J turn*.I !*i’»•. 
m* * 
Harper* Magazine l«>r Ja>i;«i;y •* 
>on.s with ft curioii'U ilhi-lr tied .«n. 
>n "January fir*i D 3000.’* •V,rjn. 
[liusfr tied,** *’Th» Srn***/ Haifa I. 
line «£*»,’*" The w ay to : »•! blow n up,' 
fra!» B< rue’* Chri-iina*.''’•Kfi--'ibh \\ »«. 
ind Gowns/’ "Pus-ages ul Eastern Trav- 
‘1/* ** Little Dorm bi L’inrle* l)!i*k*n«, 
ire among the manV articles to t*e re id 
br mstruciion and sminnncnl. The 
■omicaiitiea in the !»s? pan >hmild be re- 
erved till after a Chn-t'; n* dinner. 
This number is the second of i!»#* l*2ur 
’iirne. received from F<*tri«!ge Ac C<» 
So. PH) Washington st., B<»»ioii copies 
iInch .are for sale by Moses Ifile 
INFORMATION WANTED:! 
LOST. STRAYED. OS STOLE! 
|From ih« Uhir j 
“THE SEAT or HON THOMAS J. D FI LLER. 
It is the subject of considerable inquiry 
t ihis tune, why Mr. Milliken di*e.«* inh 
n f<«rwnr<I and claim the seal in Congress 
n unworthily occupied by Air Fuller o! 
in. >i:iie. Mr. F. r-cei vnl the cm 'lie lit 
despite nl groin ill 'gltiltlC Ill I hr* pi *11 
llum tote*.and Would tje thrown nut. II 
lit- illegal roles thus thrown fur him were j 
no * i.'-n*OmV V.il. jh-rP Mrumthif.* 
Our..jam pi (. o| Iju. own right to the ; 
rat, mi lit- up>.%*‘ tr -u.ai; and it has al- 
>.)* Iirrn undeialot J trial hr would con- 
rst the arm at Washington. All the list. 
t members which hive Iwrn pulm.hrd. 
ii fact, put down .Mr. Fuller'., seal a. a 
.uitesied one; but still we hear id n*. 
iiovemeni from Mr. Milliken. II Mr. 
''uller ran lie ousted, it is due lo the anil 
debraaka sentiment of the district (which 
le professed lo agree with, hut now out- 
ages by ruling far Richardson.) that the 
hing should be done." 
All very good, but unfortunately it so 
laypens that Milliken has not the back- 
tone to do any such a thir.g; he is a pour, 
ve .k, eflemimatr, ranting abolitionist.; 
rh'i swore himself into hr An,mean par- 
y Idte Wtlsan. Banks, F.oirr Ac Co. ot 
II i.sachwselis. and 'heir •nf-rior r„,l\, .. 
punk mol Miielligt ncr. F .r 1 
omw ledge to hmr been mo*. 1....I, 1 
in our eniunur .»f \I.t..k,*n, ;,i.. | 
■ad we known him a* well in tu-u-' 
i '54. as we di> Oiiw, we might ru*e sated 
misel: fi’iv dollars in cash, iweniy dul-' 
ar<" worth of hard work and nor hundred 
1(1 J thirty dollars of mortifi ai mu—total, 
wo hundred dollars. 
MK. MOSES HALE. 
(successor TO B. NOUltSE ( 
The stock of Rooks and Stitionery 
tept by Mr. Xourse was a I way large 
ind well ^elected, but since pasting into 
he band of Mr. Hale very large ad-I 
litions have been mode to it. until now 
t it one of the be»t in this part of the 
itate. Mi. H. is very well and favora- 
bly known at a correct businessman, and 
aith his thorough knowledge and close 
ittcntion, »c doubt not he will have a 
lull share of all the custbm in his line, 
.■specially since he it determined not to be 
indcrsold by any one in the state. 
His store has one of the best locations 
n the village, and being Ageu: for 
Hodgeman, Carr At C’o't. Express, he 
ran very conveniently, at the shortest 
notice, order any book or other article 
that may be called for, either from Bos- 
ton or New York. 
In the aecond story are hi* Daoce*- 
kean Rooms, where be ran take and put 
up in any desired style, the best pictures 
if any artist in this part of the Country. 
Or, if prefered. he takes the Amiiro-! 
rvrES, which is us much superior to the j 
Daguerreotype as a steel engraving is to' 
a wood cut. and yet the Ambrotypc cost* 
but a tritic the more. 
L#"C nstantly .u h.ud at J. B Os- ^ 
good’* Book Store all tha n*w**t and 
beat novel* published. Among them 
mny be found Fanny Fern'* new work 
Rose Clark, alao Caate, Old Homestead. 
Amy Lee, the Match Girl, Planter* Vic- 
tim Ate Ate. 
Homeopathy at It it- 
>fn Editor :—Since the commence- 
ment of the Christian Era there have 
arisen many trails of character among dif- 
ferent individuals, whi'h at first view 
ware a pleasing aspect in the night of 
men. But after a little more scrutiny 
and a more thorough acquaintanee with 
those individuals, we are often compelled 
and sometimes painfully to renounce 
them ns wicked imp sitors and gross 
humbugs upon the people. 
The Saviour of the world when he was 
on the earth said there should nrisc false 
Christs, false prophets and false teachers ; 
but he warned the people not to go after 
them. I should ask your reader* if that 
warning has been obeyed in every senee 
of the word. We have reaaon to believe 
that there are any that go about pretend- 
ing to preach the Gospel who are not 
strictly moral men. We find among all 
kinds of business and professions m m 
who are t iking active parts in those pro- 
fessions. but who in reality are acting out 
ol their spheres, till we finally eome to 
the Medical Protession. This latter pro- 
!■ ssion is th' most shamefully abused and 
the most grossly humbugged of them all. 
Tliompsonians have humbugged it, 
Indian Doctors have humbuggrd it, pa- 
tent modieines have humbugged it. and 
the Phylosophy of ignorant men and wo- 
men have humbug red it Hut the gross- 
est ind most absurd of ail humbugs that 
ever im a led th' M ilicil Profi ssion or 
the p o 1 :s llomeirpathy Whencv t 
> in s an m: 1 il r over und T lfo- 
r*t*pai •: : i from any illni s 
whates sr, u a-»« ■ dear : r- that 
111.) «■> id !►..• r. > d ol lire 
r civ d no treatm t\- a! all. \\ ... th 
puh'-K i" sj mill’ll deceived ns fo i -inh 
taiit a ni'uicinc **«> Iconic in it* .r. 
that a l'hi.il of Allopathic m tliviiu.- •» t- 
ting on the shelf in the room ho .voter 
tigTitly rorkcvl, or even the flavor of a 
ri"Hi-r is capable of decomposing and 
rendering inert—cajmblc of oraclica- 
t:ng »1- at* from the IkhI). 
Hoinccrp ithy needs not to be exposed 
by m n who bite too much good 
»nd sound judgement to prartirc it. for 
its own practitioners, let them alone, 
will finally expose it themselves. The re 
have been instance* in this very county, 
where there hare been individual* tin- 
ier liomecepathic treatment aud hy ar- 
'ident or carclessn■ m children have found 
the medicine and eaten it. The parent * 
I) mg alarmed for the safety of their child 
lave called the liomecrpatuir Doctor.— 
Hie Doctor on anvmg and hearing the 
itatcareut* of the parents would state 
"that it would do a wall child no ham ; 
i»*e been .cold 
ihe accident ha* happened on the other 
hand ; the nick out ha» hy the carrlrsa- 
ne*» of the nurse, or mother, or some 
other attendant received a douldc or 
thribblc dose at the in dicin ; again the 
Doctor is consulted and here is hi. reply: 
•Oh ! it will not hurt a uck person but if 
v well person had taken it, it would 
lave been a gone case with him.” 
A certain man wai at one time under 
the attendant-* of a Hnmeu'pathic 1’hyii- 
rian. He found that the medicine did 
not have- the desired cff-ct. II at last 
concluded that he w ould double the do* : 
hut finding tliat even that did not effect 
Ilim in the least, be thribblcd it, aud a* 
laat d d nut produce any effect wbat- 
v r, he took the remainder and gave it 
to th cat, all at one time which can-lis- 
ted of about fifteen powder*; all thi* 
till flllc-«-il TV ft nffiorf tin tkn out iikstevns 
At length hi* Physician made him anoth- 
er visit. On approaching the presence of 
the patient, the patient says to his Phy- 
sician. "Doctor suppose that medicine 
should not have the desired effect and I 
should double the doae, what would be 
the etf.-ct ?" "Oh it would injure you very 
much;" "well then." said the i«aticiit, 
suppo-ung 1 should l .rhhle it" "0! said 
the Doctor, "1 woul ■ kill you." Well 
sav* the iwtU-Kt •• th t is a he : r it did 
nothivetii te,ir J eff.-ct au i 1 douhl I 
it and 1 thribhled it, then 1 took ah toe 
rest and gave it to the eat and it Jir 'due d 
no effect on me or the eat either. The 
astounded Doctor not knowing wliat to 
say, took hi* hat and walked utf. In 
other instances they have given medicine 
saying to the patient that it would oper- 
ate in four wrek*. 1 have seen and ex- 
amined Ilorairpathic medicine in its va- 
rious forms but never could detect anv 
thing hut sugar. 1 have taken several of 
their powders at one time, such as they 
would tell their patient to dcsolre in the 
proportion of one to the cup of water and 
take a teaspoonfull of that solution for a 
dose and never should have known it 
had I not remembered that I took it. I 
have also known other individuals to take 
five or six doses of their medicine all at 
one time without feeling any effect what- 
ever. 
I, dear readers, know sometking of 
Homeopathy, and tke wkole secret of it 
lies in satisfying tke minds of tkeir pa- 
tients, and not from any virtues or good 
properties existing in tkeir medicine, and 
must here tell you that whenever you 
are attacked with bodily discaoc severe 
enough in its nature to demand th* inter- 
ference of a Physician, you will require 
something more to chase away that die- 
vise than what the old ladies have t„ 
sweeten their tea with. 
Here Mr Editor you will interrupt me 
to ask wSv so many allopathic Physicians 
turn Homrcrpnthista. 1 will exercise all 
the candor 1 cam in answering your ques- 
tion. In the first place wr have a great 
many men who style themselves Physi. 
cian* snd act in that rapacity who arc 
in reality acting out of their spheres_ 
They arc better calculated for some other 
kinds of business and therefore lack judge- 
ment and tart for medical moi. Thev 
will often mistake the eanae for the effect 
and the effect for the cause. They will 
often throw medicines into the stnrnarrh 
snd for what purpose they know not_ 
They after a while begin to sec their lick 
of success and finally loose the confidence 
in themselves and their profession, and 
loose the confidence of the public and 
finally their practice. In the next play,, 
we have a great manv others who prac- 
tice m"dicine, and who possess talent 
both natural and acquired and also judge- 
ment and tart; but who are grossly in- 
temperate or otherwise so immoral as to 
make themselves appear disgusting both 
to their patients snd their friends. The 
j intemperate class will often appear he- 
jside the aiek bed with their brains so 
much frenried with intoxicating liquor 
that they hardly know what druggs they 
an- administering, and. often administer 
the wrong ope and th" result is th-it the 
pat lent is much injured. Thev aft-r V 
while loose their practice. These two 
classes after despairing of success will fle<- 
t-i llomen'patby with the hope of again 
ri-ing from so humiliating a station bv a 
c_... .1_i 
cons But von never knew a surcessfol 
■ nd sei'-ntif'e Physician in the Allopathic 
svst m ami such there truly are mam 
to abandon that system and adopt an- 
other so deceptive and false ns the one 
above mentioned : no one of sound judge- 
ment and clear perception will ever he 
deluded ami carried away hy the humhug- 
gerv of llomco jiathy. Hut hen- again 
von will interrupt me to hear what Old 
Granny Dihbins says. “O! I do love the 
Homeo-pathic Doctors the Inst, f ir their 
medicine is so easy and pleasant to tike ; 
I just as lives take it as not; I love to 
take it, hesause it taata so much like su- 
gar." AU the reply 1 would make to the 
silly old Granny is, that if she loves Hu- 
inerrpathir medicine, she can find enough 
of it in the sugar hoars at the stores, and 
she can buy it hy the pound and make it 
up into powers and pills, and it will come 
much rhearer than it will if she has it of 
the ilmasrpitkic doctors. 
The saediral fimlty of Homnepatlnc 
i safaoo la aak all their students and phr- 
•tus.,i ssj is. • s — « ,arnnnnm is two 
jiloiiaitilc system ; and we have reason to 
believe for no other purpose than to re- 
sort to that system in rase the disease 
requires more active treatment than can 
tie obtained from Homerrpnthy. 
1 would just say in conclusion that I 
do not wish to esagerate the matter or 
to lay anythin# before the public that is 
untrue ; but 1 wish to lav plain forts be- 
fore them and they can ponder over them 
at their leixurr. The public can act their 
pleasure ; they will met their pleasure, and 
they can have Homeo pathy for w liat it is 
worth. But when the body is racked 
with pain or disease, loaf sugar as pow 
erful as it is in Horarrrpathic hands, will 
he found destitute of its healing halm. 
TH1TII. 
A Fu.nr at Waauixoioji.—The 
Tribune of Saturday Mrs : 
The special item of Washington new* 
is the rcjiort of an encounter with fist* 
between Ex-Governor Smith of Virginia 
and the editor of the Star. The editor 
seems to have got the worst of it. 
The it in is as follow!: 
A street fight occurred this afteraoon 
between Ex-Governor Smith, member of 
th" House from Virginia, and Douglas 
Wallaeh, the editor of the Star. It 
grew out of article on Smith's speech in 
vt sterviav's Star. Smith accosted \\ al- 
laeh with regard to it : the lie wus given ; 
then they struck each other, clinched, 
f 11, .u 1 roll d into the gutter. Smith 
>;i r uost They were tbca separated. 
Wallaeh his one finger badly bitten and 
his visige somewhat marred. I have 
nit seen smith. 
II G. 
To a Jokes or A muroehkk.—The 
N. Y. Eiprus says of Baker, tried lor 
the murder of Poole: 
“ Baker, throughout the whole trial, it 
would seem, took the matter but little to 
heart, fot wc are informed that, during 
the absence ol the jury, those who were 
stringers to the scene would have imag- 
ined that he waa merely an unconcerned 
spectator, and that hta father waa the 
culprit aa the poor old man seemed most 
careworn and anaious- Baits r laughed 
aad talked gaily with his friends, and 
even jested upon the delivery of Mr- 
Whiting's address. Being asked if he 
required refreshment, bo answered that 
he bad eitan nothing during the day, 
hut that Whiting had given him enough 
to last him for a mouth. A gentleman 
suggested that tba Judge bad girsn bim 
anough to last bim (or two months, while 
la third, a councilman, as wa understood, 
said that the jury parhapa would giv 
| him enough to last him for six, to all • < 
which remark* and witticisms lie replied 
in a jocular strain, strangely not ol place 
jfor a man in hiaawlul 110*11100,” 
IliRPr.M STuii Book lor January it 
received from Fetridge & Co. and may 1 
tie had at the Book Store of Motie* ilale. j 
It is entitled "English History." and of 
course it does not enter into the detail* of* 
the live* of «hn *»ri«u» king* and queens, { 
but gi*** •" • connected nsrrative, the 
general line of English History. It is a 
book srell calculated for the instruction 
of manly hoy* and thoughtful girls — 
Grown people may read n with advan- 
tag*- 
_ 
The Wiibld on flint !—Geolngv and 
chemistry prove as conclusive, and even : 
more irrefutably than the holy writ, that 
(lie .levtroeiiofi 4 this great world in 
c .or e of ti ne must cume by fire. The 
|i s .» *b earth are now one vast 
rr i ■ m alth nigh w .- cannot al- 
, v .iv -•rie consolation, when 
we t>. lui) Goods cheap, that we can 1 
do by calling at the Store of E. H.' 
MTuCIMinOK. 
I A Yobnc Woman st:rrosF.n tc be 
Mristtm by mbr Father. The deail 
body of Joanna Gollivan, 21 years of 
| mje. was found al the house of her taihrr. 
Michael Galvin, 193 Congress at., last 
j evening. There were several severe 
bruises on the head and body, and it is 
reported that before dealh she made 
statements to the effect that lier father at 
tern ited to vi.date her person, bm b-ing 
| repulsed, had beaten her violently—from 
which bruial assaults it is supposed her 
death reunited. 
Coroner Smith i-H.k ihc bodr in charge, 
and ordered the arrest of the father, who 
was cuninitled in await an investigation 
of the horrid charge against him. Oli- 
via is a C'-mmon I iborrr, nnd sa d to b- 
of intemperate liab.ts Tii-d.-.vaieJ has 
a brother who is or was a porter at the 
I’.-r- non l House. — /fa.'./, r Trtinicript. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Ihs'olatiou of < o-|»artnrrship. 
HMIK Copartnership heretofore 0x1*11114 
I between the uii'lersign^J, h.is been 
fh'S «14v dM«wilv*d by inuunl consent. 
All per* 'I** indebted to sa>d firm x*e re- 
• j i-'ated to make immediate p-ivment t«» 
\V. H Cimnev. who is aIoii** authori/.ed 
io settle the «ani ; .111 all person* hiv- 
•04 de nand; again*! **id tinn will pre- 
sent them to said Chmey for adjustment. 
W. II CHANEY. 
C. W. MOOR 
Ellsworth, Dec *Jf»ih ISV» It. 49 
l?* R K A D..40 
1AM determined to pay all my debts immediately, an I what i* more, am 
determined that others shall pay me.— 
Oentlemen will please take notice, for by 
* » doing thev max save costs. 
It 19 \V. H ( HANEY. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
IN SETTLING THE PARTNER sh»pbusiness»»f Chaney and M<»or,.iiid 
nt (roistering the subscription list to .Mr 
lawyer, the undersigned reserved the 
amounts due on subscription oi persons 
in this village with whom *•* *••“* dealings, 
and win. 111 4 »!••••» nine, can u/ton men 
wmc »»• mss'; milcmrnt of all accounts. 
409 W || CHANF.Y 
TO ‘SOBATE ADVERTISERS. 
'PIIRRE ■s a Urge amount due the un- 
J. der.ign**l for Prohaie Advertising; | 
which woul-1 s *.t a. much at i< uinouiits 
to, if ea-h ^ ’f .m .uiuM lie mailed up *u 1 
and a d-o.d -ale ('.••iwqueni'y iliei 
tinder'i*.,*. I .v V collem hy course «.l law 
all debt, due a <*l unpod alter thirty days 
from thi* tale Having determined lo 
leive (he s(a(e, he I. aniiou. to settle all 
bu.lnrsv as speedily as possible. 
W H CIIANEY. 
Ellsworth. Dec. ‘JfMi 1555 -It If* 
From II’il'iam Johns ti. llo“or-r sir el, 
well known throughout thr .Yrtr Eng- 
tnnp Stain at an extensive dealer in 1 
Hotansr MfdUinit. 
f)a Ihvits: 
Sir: — from my personal Itnowiedge of 
the ingredients which compose your Im- 
proved Vegetable Purgative Pills, which 
I know to be made of the liett and most 
-J --- ,.. 
gellter with (he high opinion which ia 
entertained of their merits by those who 
have u-cd (hem, 1 can safely recomend 
[hem as a valuable purgative medicine,! 
an I decidedly the best pills ol which I 
have any knowledge. 
I am. respectfully, youts. Ac 
Wm. JOHNSON. 
GIRL WANTED! 
\Girl acquainted with cooking may fiud a [■crmamiii situation w ith good 
wages by making immediate application at 
ibis office, to W. H. CLlANEV. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
ITEMAIN’IXQ in the Post Office at 
J.V Ei.I-swoktii, Jan 1st 1856. 
Mri Andalusia Armstrong: Miss Sarah 
Andrews ; Sam 1 Adams. 
Geo S Bainton ; I) Butterfield 2 ; A B 
Bartlett; George B Blake; Mrs. liositc 
Barnes ; Mrs. H. C. Brown. 
Parker E Clough; Mrs Mary H Can- 
non 2. 
Charles Davis 2 ; James Davis. 
Miss Triphena Grant : Miss Eliza Oor- 
dan, in Care of Jerry Oeordan; Henry 
A Grant. 
Mias Clara B Hana; Mrs Mary Hig- 
g ins ; Joseph Hastings ; W D Hauess : Vm E Hodgkins. 
Angus Kennedy ; A J Kenncston. 
Daniel Mead ; R M Moor ; Miss Han- 
nah Madox. 
John McGuire. 
Wm E Palmar ; F S Phelps ; Rev E 
£ Pink ham 2 ; Elkanok Remiek. 
Ansel T Sylvester; Mrs L B Smith ; 
Wm Smith; Michel Scanlon; MAM 
Sanders ; Eldridge Thompson: Charlctt j, 
S Farrell; Mias Hannah Thurston. 
Robert Soule. 
Miss Elisabeth A Williams 2. 
Persons calling for the above letters, 
will please say they are «Jr-rltW. 
DAN L. P. LAKE. | 
■ 
18 * fact that physi-! 
iLp.°i, Lfribe W. StoieV I>«jmd (TathaHje but take it themselves,1 ami have already declared it to be the most 
»ate. reliable and efficacious remedy in those eases for which it is recommended that has ever been discovered, fteo adver- tisement in another column. 2m48 
0"Consumption, with all its envisaged I terrors, finds an effectual barrier to its ■ 
progress in 0. W. Stone’s Cough, Consume-1 
lion and Kronchitis Elixir, ft is disarmed j •nd vanquished at once, even as old tioli-1 ath was dismayed hy young King David. Let the afflicted try it, and success will be 
ctrtain. 
_ 
4w48 
midigai xotIcbT 
HR McALI.lsTKR ha* aaanciated with him in the 
wK l hi. T0". lw,’r*1 ph'<**»Phla- 
am 
 ‘th* *dvi"u*8- h«*ipiul Practice *.r 
,a.7*r ,n Ph,,^8,l'hi«. and (hr aom* 
nr. f 2 " **" 8''W*w, »" Country P 
U 
W* pmpnae in«te,,| „t callmy la ..ur aid any 
",,,,.'y P°P»,*«‘ Humbug*. (♦> eacerly eni.fht after 
iJ, frf< ,,iw,r) lo !81 “,,r !*«*'* ua; and in or I l«r to do Ihia, it ta only .rfceesary to give u* a call when *ith ili«rss» and we will engage to **tiaiy the reannahie »*pec t»ti..„* *j| rattot.aI p*ople who wieh 
■»r a aci-ou ran.. practice ot end .Stirre 
z _47tf 
I'.H.HAIWIlXG.M.ll.,! 
Olfera hta prnfeaaional aemrea to tiiecitueua of Ella. I 
w..riband vicinity 
H'tyUic*.F.Untmlh H u*, '*r H may be IouihI a* the office of |»r. McAllister 
Mir..if all buainraa hours of the day, except when pro 
•ewenmally enlaced 
It' fol t.rpi 
ntSIKI, McKCKR M H IU,«or 
PROF KOHI.KY l'i:M,|.UiN J.-rterao,, M*J Col 
JIWKPH PAMCOAST. M. U.Sur -eon t« the Penn. Hoapltal 
K! IVICS! 
"■ :■ *e readers to an advertiae Momt j. another 
linn It tn'l particular* < .ofernn.ff the Hwkax "I I»r Curt It a sold In 'e one-'flht im-t rem-irkati'» 
***r ali-l cr: mi of .|in> i-e. .>( the tunc*. ever j refed J- V| h i\e' n ve« t.> l;y h Hi j 
• 1 the beat I 
i‘ fT-'f tr in !.-*.«* of the throat or | 
81 r.,lv r<* 
.i •M'.i t-i.i Hr "n i. |l y yean | 
M \ .I, r. H s -m m.thi.l ol 1 
-• —t i. -r.ii.-lu 1:r*rt cm | 
* -T \ t*i it >»•« .4>]vfru •• | 
iin- •) j, n>-r 
\i ri »\ '' ( HfRRa.NA Mil if." iU.nl! 
Among d;«r*»ses, dyspep-n and liver, 
complaint rank a-* mn«i dilHrult to curt*. 
We are pleaded to Imve if in our power 
to point out a remedy which has proved 
♦ tie iual m many cases, and winch we 
ran salely recommend as a certain cure 
it ha * been the means of rescuing thou- 
smds from untimely grave. We mean 
the llooll uni's German Bitters, prepared 
hv Dr. ('. M J.icksoa. at the German 
Medicine Store, 120.lrch street, Phila-1 
delphia. See advertisement. 4t47 
Citir AND FAIN KILLER. 
Thi* w-ri'l .» *«t'*ni4li*,l n ih« w*tnlerfnt rur**« j*rr 
f‘»ruw ! -r th« t HA »fp AM* PAIN Kit l.KK pre|Mr-«l 
» tl li l if- PKItKINS It* r.|U«| I|.». n«***f I**. u 
» >«n Mr rcHxitint pun m a'i td»** lor il»r cure «•( 
cnmi. U'Mi ran.j> n ’li* L.iiMi* m .V nitarli 
Hh niiMioin t> »il tl IV>riit«. lltlvt'M In I a i<t 
K«<*nr RiifM* ^••r- I'Viml ami lif4tH it u d«itlwll)i lU>- 
■ mipnI* in th* wur'-l K* t.fcf.i*-.- uf h* iimuI « Hulrr 
■ii urn *n>r (►•rf'triiu-tl '•> mr lu are on ciroi* 
r* in ll>* fcaod* >*f A .ciii* I II" 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
KX PKP. IKN'CK 
OK AN OLD NURSE. 
t.M nn «irt »r *..tii*'. **t•• to ttdl this adtrerin- 
.t !■ a ih*r rnlu’i r. ihta |«a[Mr It i« fu/Mu ■■ \ 
* >r ml 1 U I 
MARRIAGES. 
In Auron l)er Wild l»> K. Silsby E'lj. 
Thomas A. Hawks of Aurora, to Harriot 
rvu.wi.. „( pii .„ —■ 
• ..it 
C. VV. bi'JitJS 
i <<* r i n cat ii a iitic, 
A.ND FAMILY FUY3;C. 
m-’ 4 */ f4*; 4i«*r.‘rvrr« * '** ti Srsnsr* 
•surarvi '^« Mk/ H. M. u iJ k *' -. nuk f'-i'm tr 
N H<l f»K ,r •d #/•<•»'*/» I'ioU lit -J-l- 
td fo '.kt I’+iia'. 
IIP n*ir.«i*t t .»»• *1 in* linn* lutf Inr.g h*«n ( it t»*:t 
I I.. -i s.| | tit « « ... I s»M •W'Mtia l*o a'lrntiU 
*~» or *’j: wri'• .tin -ii '.‘i* forn '4 I'liUati-l !"» Ins 
■ lot I* !« ■! k i",i-»'. |*w)ti |[ Uji-rdr 
<.,* |l |i Ml l'1 U *1 -I HJl M*t4i«l H* -\ Hil «' 
...i ■ .e n f- liAruil Coalman* r, —-i•.. 
uf* i> .r" in?-. t\-'». Ii i.*»l mitj ppslor*. til Im 
?{.« « .. -> .. •- n i. Ii'il Pon*|ii*-{4*l> r* unifr 1 
III II,- ..HMi.r ttlf N'«rS prflia-ll' fr***’ I 
t|> :* all Inii-.I -r* f -.«• Ms*- ««• l« a rtf.*in rur* l'*f |*>'*- 
>(un>* f..r ,.f iia>* L»*-i. lr*-*-* in** Mi -til »■ h fr>*». 
» .•*-« .«• Niitou* S**wi;i. *»i.*l »• 
r%4»*» of all ;^*t*»*. •. *• 
.i .* *. / V / kutlaurrxu **’<»••. 
t '.HH u it* It’ ui >utr, StoHUu i’< 4V«' 
I* n«j»* W rwlv-l In k). 11 of hr 
1 
—1», ««ti t* r_> l*u*ir ki>l » tinlrnk >l«>r**uw. anil at tu« 
It# mjsgv al itiB«K»*c* Agwiu «r r»pr*>. rut u I' 
••-'!.rf r*r»»«-‘f>rti-|»tli'l|. \t» kill I"- klfiouf 
,f rr ItH-l hale pM|rri> t*ktr»J ».k*irn'-« •’ •« 
TVs! laner feuie IH fltlKHtl «Ur. r— %-J-tlr f.” \ 
.,1 i,..* haii 1 Ar« >••« •uA-riMk' ■> 
i-f n « Ij.jut a Bisrtio *iii •< ">i k‘ 
•r,« tail frill u.ittt^: « VwSitrisnM. frirr * 
.iu .at Ir.irr. If *.*%• wt :• I 
% \i -I-- «■* i* «• ,1 ta I--:nr. ».» 
tr ui AW him •)!> kill hr «r»|i »f» 1 
•• I. b. kit l*»«L "I 
... j,*. ., « mi*(«i<r. i» 'V .» 
• 
IMtK'H ■> t .<>•>. 
•■ ■■ '.’ ■ 
THE DWINEL HOUSE 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
Will be open fur reception of company on 
JANUAilY 1st, 1356, 
ruder the charge oi S. B. BROWN, ('f the 
HATCH HOUSE 
THE DWINEL IIOI’SK is a targe 
| and elegantly built Hotel, contain- 
ing eighty w< finished rooms, with all 
the modern arrangements for warmth.' 
light and water. It will be furnished, 
with new and costly furniture. No pains 
have been spared to make it adapted to j 
the wants of the traveling public. Its 
situation is central, and connected with 
it is a spacious and excellent stable. 
The subscriber will be happy to renew 
his aeqaintanee with his old patrons at 
this new and first-class house, and assures j 
them that his experience in tbc business j 
will be devoted to thoir comfort. 
IAM1 B BBOWXV 
Bangor, 2tlth Dec., 1855. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
Hancock ss.—Dec. 10, 1855. 
Taken on Execution, and will be Sold 
it Public Auction, on Monday the 28th 
lay of January next, at 10 o’clock in the 
i'orenoou, at Joseph A. Deans’ Office in 
Ellsworth, in said County, all the right 
n equity which Daniel T. Eld ridge had 
ii the lime the same was attached ou the 
irrit to redeem the Lot of Land in Els- 
worth, whereon the laid Eldridge now 
irea, bounded North by Robinaon’a Ac 
•nue so called. East by the Mount Desert 
Hoad. South by Land in possession of 
l.iha II. J huson.aiid Weat by the west- 
•rn half of the same premises deeded by 
mid Eldridge to W. R. Fuller, and con-; 
amine four and a half acre* more or lesa. I 
CALVIN P. JOY. Dep. Sheriff, i 
NOTICE OF FOBECLOSEURT. 
"TBlimKinEo* ih*Kih .i./ hf October A D 1IM, h, hi* Dm* of Man,***. b, him 
r2,onW (g'1* y •f u?? **""* **! 0**V*. emiccfW tclh. Pm toot, Dfrocton and Comp.*, of tbo Hliwenh Beat 
Sir,«r"lt*,,tad part. of tbfmt tounh KKi*oT :'7"'Wf 01 U|W thirty Jhbr, In tha oiHltllr nmt.lnn of uiwruhlp*. In the Rinfham purrliaM m the County «/ /fanrock. lying north •' No 2s, or Brewster And whwraM. aaid Mortgage Dead was, om he Jt h day of January A D iftS, duly assigned to tha inderslcned Augustus R PeWf, of Mlivan. hy said Bank, winch assignment la duly recorded in Vol 100, page 126. of tha Hancock Registry Died*: AmJ wheraas. thaceudiUon in safd Deed of Mortgage has 
seen broken, by lha non pay men of tho Aral Note 
therein specified, and interest on the other Notes as 
ihe same became due and payable, the said Perry, /or ind in hehal/ of himself end as Asignee of said Rank. Haima to foreclose aaid Mortgage, Md fires this Public Notice of hie intention so te do. bv 
THOR. ROBINSON, His Attorney, and also for the Ellsworth Bank. Ellsworth, iSth Dec. 1*65. 
At a Court of Probate 
Bolden at Ellsworth within and for the County of Hancock on the 1st Wednesday of Dec A. D. 1*65. 
Benjamin Atherton Administrator of the eatate 
»f Jonathan Norwood late ol Tremont in said County leceased—havi if presented hfs account of Admin 
«'ration upon said estate for Prohute. 
(irderml. That th* s-iidAnmio’tnr give notice thereof 
0 all jierson* interested by causing a copy of ltd* order 
° tw puhiished thre weeks successively in iheKllswnrth 
American print'd in Ellsworth that they may appear at 
1 Probate Court »o t»e tvddeu si^ltswnrih on the Aral 
Wednesday t»l Pebrua y nett at tan of the clock in the 
orenooo, and shew ranee, if any they have, why Hie 
wine should not be allowed 
PARKER TUCK, Judge A true copy,—Attest, 
_«*_ A P DRINK WATER. Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Beld at Ellswsrth within and for the county of Han. 
cn«k on the first Wednesday of Dec in the year of our l/ird eighteen hundred and fifty five. 
Phel-e W Johnson Administrator of tha estate of 
Kiisha O. Johnson late of Dedham in aaid county d. 
‘as veil—having! present ml her first account of Adminie. 
iration upon min! estate lor Probate. 
Ordered that the said Adm’tor give notice te all 
persona interested, by causing a copy of this order to he 
published three weeks successively in tha Ellsworth 
American printed inKllewor.h that they may appear at Probate Court to be held at Rucksport in said county 
in the third Wednesday in January next, alien wf the 
dock A A1 and ahew cause if any they have, why the 
mine should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true espy— 
_4ft Uteri,- \ P DRTNKWATER, Register. 
OISSOSUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
*>HK C..-1 Partnership heretofore existing lw- 
IJ ttvorn the undersigned ha* I con dissolved 
l»v mutual consent ; Dissolution to take effect 
from 10th Dec. 1835. 
Isv.vt A. Mi hi it tvill settle ull lUisiness— 
etdleet and pav nil debts—in nnv wav connect- 
or! with mni.l f.V.., 
I. A. MI RTH, 
U. CHAPMAN. 
Ell-worth. I)cc. 21, 18-3.3. 
co-partnership notice. 
The umlrrMgncd have this clay entered intc 
Psirtiu r-hip, under the name and style of 1 
A. Ml’Ki II it CO., for the purpose of carry* 
injj on the hits incss of Pi MP& Block Making 
M \st Hoors, Jin Hanks, See. &c. rihop oi 
the \Ve>t End of the Bridge. 
ISAAC A. MITRCII, 
1IENHV S. Ml Hi ll. 
Elkunrth, Dec. 10, 18.3.3. 48 
Administrators’ sale ol Real Estate 
I5y virtue of license from the Court o 
I’roli.ite for (lie Countv fo Hancock, 
shall sell by 1‘tiblic auction on Saturday 
the niiietenlli day of January next, at lei 
o'clock A M on the premises so milch o 
the Ifenl Estate of Abel Lawrence late o 
Buck-port deceased, situated in sau 
Biu ksport as will produce the sum o 
rViir hundred dollars for the payment o 
ihc dehls and incident,I charges. Term! 
made known at the time and place o 
sale. 
Bluehill Dec 11 1S35. 
DANIEL B LAWRENCE Adm’r 
3w43 
ALL persons indebted to the subscribe) by either note or account are rcqnes 
ted to make immediate payment and thu 
save themselves needless expense and costs 
THOMAS HOLMES. 
Kllswor h, Dee. 521st 1S55. 5t4H 
J, II. JOHNSON, 
Pnintcr, <&la?icc 
AND 
PATER HANGER 
3-m»i; FRANKLIN FT. 
GEO. 1 UiSlNlNGIIAM, 
SHIP WHEEL, 
AND 
CAMNKT MAKKH, 
CrlrAU kind* of jobbing dune at abort notice, 
Franklin sr 
4T ELLSWORTH, MR. 
Administrators Notice. 
Theauhaenber Imfeby givea public notice to allcor 
reined, bat he baa been a|»p*>i(ite«l and taken upon him 
aett the trual of an administrator of the eatate o 
leaar OhkooiI late of Bluehill in the county 
Ham nek deceased by giving bund a* the law direct) 
Saul deceased'* estate, to make immediate payment, au 
itmee ha\ mf bit la liter eon, to exhibit the same for *t 
lie men t. 
ISAAC S. OSGOOD 
Rluehill. Dee fi. i-'W. 
Administratrix Nonce. 
The *uba«‘riber hereby rive* public notice to all con 
cert -«f that the ha* been duly appointed awd taken upo 
herself the trust of an admim-t ratrix with ihe ealal 
I Andrew Florali let'* "I hurry in *;tid county < 
IfanCia'k. tie-ea*e«l by tivtin; itonils a* the law directs 
*he therefore r«|u«at*all l-eraxtiie irdebied to aanl dr 
< eased’* estate, to make immediate payment and thoa 
whe have any demands thereon to exhibit the tram 
lur scuieu eot. 
HKZKKIA// MEANS. 
Surry Dec. f> 1%55. 4h 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas Rufus W. Clement, of Ells 
worth, on lhe29lh day of October A. D 
IS5:l, by his Deed of Mortgage, duly »r 
knnwledged and recorded in Hancock 
Registry Book 97 page2Sl, conveyed t. 
me a certain Lot of Land, described at 
follows, to wit : Lot riainbered Thret 
Hundred and Thirty,” in said town o 
Ellsworth, containing one hundred acres 
more or less, according to the survey and 
plan of the Public Lauds made by George 
II. More, Surveyor. 
The condition of said Mortgage having 
been broken, I claim to foreclnee the 
same, and give this notice for that pur- 
pose agreeably to the Statute in such 
case provided. 
ABEL BILLINGS. 
Rllsworth, Dec. 19, 1855. 
FORECLOSURE. 
I hereby yiva puhiic Vmics that an khs list day ol 
March Ic&i, S*muei h Mubtis, and Sarah Stubfw, by 
lhair Mortgaga Daad n/that data mortgaged to aia a 
rartaiu parcel s/land situated in Bnckaporim the court 
IT of Hancock, lofatitsr sub the Saar Mill thereon 
Hautlinf, it being a part of lot No. ?9, in lha 9th rang* 
In said town of Buckeport, a mors particular description 
reference had 1<j tlsad duly recorded in Hancock Kafir 
try. Book 95, pafs 194. 
The condition of said Mortfafs drsd ha*inf baan 
broken, I do hereby claim lo/wee lose tha same 
MOKES (A tOm. 
UMhuport, Dm 9th. 1999. 
TAIL0BE88E8 WANTED. 
RillKEE Good Taiioreaaea can find good 
U employment for the Winter, by applying 
[letter Pott-paid; to J. B Meynall, Tailor, 
Sullivan. 
EF Good hand* can get good wage*. 
N. B*—Alto 2 or 3 Apprenticed wanted. 
W ILL BE PUBLIBPCB DECEMBER: 20V* 
THS 
BOSTON AMIUUC, 
for leas, 
CONTAINING,— 
The Itniui of Boston, with the complete 
Statistics of Industry In the City, m compiled 
in pursuance of the law of IBM. 
The Census of MasMckuaottl of 1866, by 
towns and counties, complete, cssolblly com- 
piled from authentic date, and showing the 
population of every town for 1866 and I860. Descriptive sketch of the Public Library of 
the City of Boston, with a full page engraving 
of the new IJbrary Building Boylston st. 
Descriptive sketch of the Mercantile Library 
.Association, of Boston, with full page view of 
I the new Mercantile Building, Hummer st. I Descriptive sketch, with engraving, of the 
Monument to the Forefathers, to be erected at 
Plymouth, under the auspices of the Pilgrim 
Society. 
I The incoming Municipal Administration, 
with the Municipal Register of Departments. 
| The incoming Htate Administration, with rhe 
| Legislature critically classified by parties, and 
| on the Maine Law and Personal Liborty Bill. ! The National Government, with the new 
1 Congress politically classified. 
Census of the United States, and Governors 
of the States and Territories, 
County Officers and Sessions of Courts in 
! the State. 
'Hie Map of Boston. 
Full page views of prominent Business struc- 1 
tures. 
'Hie completo Business Directory of Boston, 
aud the usnal City information, with a full 
Alphalietical Index. 
1 *240 pages in Pearl, bring equal to nn ordi- 
| nary Octavo of 600 pages. 
price at irttri. 
Issued by DAMRELI. & MOORE and 
GEORGE COO LI DUB, and Sold by all 
Booksellers and Periodical Dealers. Pub- 
: lished by 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO 
117 Washington Street. 
MASON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, 
HAVE JOT PUBLISHED 
I. 
I THE LETTERS 
OK 
IflADAJIE UK SEVIUMK 
I TO HER DAUGHTER k FRIENDS. Edited by Mna! 
I Sahaii J IIalk Author of .Northwe od. ■• Wo* 
! m • V* ll-v.-nd etc. Being Vol. I of the Library of! 
indeed Letters I v.»l 12ino. I'M pp Price SI 25 i 
From the Boston Tmr'lrr, we. make the following j 
extract, winch ably sets forth the exedleucie*of this 
valuable w» rk — 
Madame de Sevigne, whose Letter* are here pub- 
lidhed, waa one of those gifted ladle* whose (<olii«hed 
manner*. aud brilliant intellectual accomplishment*, 
imparled sue it lustre to the Court ol lotui* the Four 
teenth and her Letter*—most of whit h wate addressed | 
to Iter daughter not only give particulars whitli afford 
a perfect picture of the times, hut me also distil guuili- 
etl by the easy gracefulman of their atyie, ami the 
Charming maternal tenderness winch shine* through 
all.” 
The Press. generally. has lieslowed unqualified praiae 
upon this Volume. 
I'he .Vr ir Yu/k Tribune, r|M-akiiig oflhe letters, says 
‘Their lively picture* of French manner*, and their 
trustworthy account* of historical event*, will always 
■secure in them a large circle of intelligent readers.” 
| The Artr York Journal of ('ummtr<:t, style* them 
j 4 models of epistolary composition.” The Xevburu- I port 1'i.ioH call* the author "one of the most ta*cinst- 
ing ol the whole letter wilting rsca.” And the Boston 1 
Bust says: A* a family lN>nk, tin* volume can not 
1 mi t»e? wekoute "She invests,” say* the Xnr York- 
f Mtrior, •• the most common place particular* of life 
with a suggestiveues* which startles the reader And 
1 mi another portion of hu* lengthy nonce, the critic o f 
| j lie Mh ior says her letters are written in simple, 
., ea ;. |*erm.|*, and are remarkable lor that combination I olwit wiufom and charily, which i* so rare and so 
j attracti »e 
j Th'* niographical sketch of Madame de Seviene, by ! Mra Hale, forms a in >sl attractive portion of the book. 
A widow, youthful, gifted, beautiful, vivacious, aud 
impassioned, she devoted her life to her children and 
friends; and, amid t‘ e a llurement* ol a corrupt Court, 
suatatneil Uarseil onbtennahad The p»rus.d of the life 
of this high |»fi.u ipicJ wouiau oaimoi l»ut prove bene- 
ticia) to all. 
II. 
TBit RI.M.TIKR TALES : 
comprising 
JENNIE GUVOQ. tub sTIV RET* WEEPER 
NANNIE BATES. thb Hl CKSTKlCs DAUGHTER A 
AKCHiKALI* MACK IK ths LITTLE CRIPPLE- 
By K Iksmk Biros Smith I vol i2mo. Price || j 
•NO BOOK IS ,IK ITER ADAPTED FOR A HO 
I.IDAV PRESENT THAN THIS.” -Arte York Dis 
patch 1 
j l'hsre Isa freshness. a vitality, ami life like cha [ fBClsr to these three Tales, such as we have not met 
U>1 B long whits in the best works ol fiction which have 
| been claiming our notice for the past lew month*.” 
! Boston Atlas 
| m- WAGER OF BATTLE; 
\ talk of sjxon slavery in SHKKHOOD 
Kb .K**T. Ily Hsnry W Hbnssht K»a Author1 
j of Marmadoko Wyvill,” Henry till and Ids Six 
Wives.” etc., etc- 
Herbert is live best living Historical Novelist.”—1 
Boston Trouseripi. 
The Wager of Rattle’ it th* l>eet of Hsrlwrt's 
works.”—A' y. Dispatch. 
Mr Hrrtier*. ha* more than su*tained his reputnl i« u 
as h novelist in Ibis truly ia*cmating romance.”— 
Ph fade/pb in .Vetr* 
Every one who is so*ceptible to tbe charms of ro 
mance will read it with intense iuierest.” S Y Cum 
m trial Advertiser. 
I |Mt|Hilar interest illi Mr Heriiert's/irenous fictitious 
cuiiifrisituuio sml will deservedly increase Ins redpl.t 
lion as a briiilianl and vlgorour novelist ”--.V Y Tr» 
hunt 
FANNY FERN S NEW BOOK 
BOSE CLARK. 
I 
_______ 
ii TEVERINO: 
li a New Romance by Geouqk Sand. 
CASTE ; 
a Story of Republican Equality by Sydney 
j A. Story, Jk. 
Hull y~hu $ o x; 
; By Alien Guay. 
GLF.NWOOD; ok the Parish Boy. 
JUNO CLIFFORD ; 
ELM-TREE TALES; 
CORA A THE DOCTOR; 
AMY LEE; 
And many other New Books, juat received and 
1 for Male by 
M. HALE. 
1 TUBE PAINTS &. SILVER FOIL: 
A new supply just received by 
I 48 M. HALE. 
| MOTIVE OF FORECLOSUEE. 
Whereas, Samuel K. Stubbs. oiBuckaport on the first 
day of May. A D.. ISM-S, by Ids deed of Monga-e duly 
J acknowledged and recorded in the Hancock registry of j Deed*. Book No. K4, Page 171. conveyed to me a certain 
lot of land with the buildings theroun situate in Ruck 
•port, it being lot No. 79 in the aiilh (fiUt) range of Iota 
the same lot of land that was dooded to said Samuel K 
hy in- by deed dated n» the same first day t\f May, to 
which d-*l duty recorded in Hancock Registry reference j 
m bad/or a more particular description of said premise*. I 
The cendi lions of said Mortgage Dee* I having been' 
I 
broken. I do hereby claim to foreclose the same And I 
hereby give public notice. MO.S'KS G. BUCK. 
Oucksport, Dec. 5lh. 1385. 47 
At a Court of Probate 
1 tlulden ot KlUworlli,within and fur th. coun- 
ty ol Hancock, ou III. lit Wudneeday of 
Dec. in thu year of our Lord eigliluen 
hundred and fifty live. 
Jo* Hinckley adm'r ol the Eatale of Wm. 
Gregory Into of Blue hill io atid County de. 
j ceaaed hating prrueuted Ilia firat account of 
: adiu'r upon aaid eatale for Probate: 
Ordered; That the aaid adm'r fire 
notice thereoftoall pereoua mlggeaied by cant- 
ing a copy oflhn order to be published three 
weeke auuceieively in thn Ellewortli American 
printed at Ellaworth, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Buckaportin aaid 
county, oniha3d Wedneaday in Jan. naxt 
at ton of the cluck in the forenoon, end skew 
caute if any they have, why the tame ahould 
not be allowed. 
PURREK TUCK, Judge 
true copy, Atteet; 
A42 A r DRINRWNTER, Regieler. 
removal. 
NEW STORE! 
NT HNS11 
the inhahimm, 
».w SToi?b ,,cln,tl' **•! he hee ramnved lo the 
No. 2 Union Block, ; 
iTunH^n! ybd on fhe opposite Sid.) 
h* 
nmwti *Md i- «P«'»nr 
"• ‘"Oil »"<» beet selected Mock of 
DRYGOODS, 
Hard ware, Groceries, Clothing, 
Crockery, Glass and Jlard 
Ware, Provisions, frc. 
7Lhe fo»nd in Ell.worth Among ihe Mock of Ore 
*wds mav be found, via: 
Dress Ooods, 
Silk w.rp. Ink Inn. .ml Lvaneee Clothe. «llV>ol 
Re Lame, de riiibela. Colnirae. Aliiaccea, DeBeigee 
ueehmaree, P/am and Figured DeLalna, Plaid all wool 
Ualirnarea, PUld raw Sllka, Fine Black Alpine., Pop 
SILK81 
J*';?•' 88 Wm-k Silk., all grade, from 
.,.M%.r"lliieb Br,,c""s,,k'' 88 
SHAWLS I 
Caahmare, Lang ami Spiara Shawl, from •« in mgio 
Of fheheal anWaciure and warranted enllrele free 
from (a«lim. Ba, male, Waterloo, ,„d W.ierrelelle 
Umg and S|uare Shawl,, primed Caahmere. Thibet, end 
■ilk with a good aeanrfment of i.'hildeane bhawle 
ETTIRSl 
Sahle Cone/, Moumaio Meni.i, Pitch and Stone 
Martin V iciorme and Cuff*, from fl.fiO to |.l* no 
"SKrooneXaEisrs i 
.. 
if* oil elwhlee, fiermen clolhe Caeeimere 
Doeekine; Beaver, fwae.lv, Sain,e Ile, jeene, Ac. 
Olnvee end llneierjr. Bed epraade. Blankela Table 
Daniaaka, I I and I I Velvrte primed do if f, 7 H and 
I I and M. Flannel,. Ked, grav, Blue and Orange Flan 
"'!*• '-“"do “'"I Children, Hnod,. Rlk Leer polka I 
veil, wrong! f collar,, Cliildren, plaid. Brow,, and I 
bleached Linen Damask. Sheetings, Mu pea. Tirkinrs I 
><*•»• I..p ui.iK. *f*m variety „f woods in the drv uwii | 
.CARPETI3Sra-S 1 
A very large aaanrtmeut of new patterns of Dutch j 
Hemp. Cntloft. Cotton and wool, |,ow priced all w''H)l I 
S’uper, Extra, l hrce ply, and Brussels. Ta|*e*t ry Cat 1 
pelii.es, Flower Oil C/uths. /fugs, Ntnfr Hods fc. 
CLOTHING 1 
In this department can t»e found a large stock of new 1 
sly leover coat*. ■««< k*. frock*. vests, Sitirta. Drawers 
Glove* and, flnudkf*, 25 Good Tweed coais. which will 
l>« sold for ^2.in each 
BOOTS AND SHOES ! 
list nr* of those fy'x'ra Double Sole and Custom made 
thick Boots. Cai f d>». Boys thick do. together wiih a 
good assuiTuieul ul Ladies gaiter Boots, Shoes and Hub 
l»era 
I_■ 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
of ahnut every article ui that line called for, also a good 
assortment of choice 
Groceries ami Provisions, 
MM & FLOUR,; 
Pork, Lanl, Cheese, Dried Apple * 
ScC., ScC. 
Together with about every article usually found In a 
variety etore. The alove stock is probably the largest j 
and beet aelecled stock ever o tie rad in this Town and j 
was In.ught at the lowest Boston and New Yarli prices, • 
and I CAN and WILL sell any article as low as can be 
1 
(•ought in this gut*. j 
ALBERT ROBINSON, 
No. 2 Union Block. | 
KIN worth, .Vo*. 27. I8S8, «V I 
FLOUR 
— AHD — 
X9IIA Bushels old Yel- 
low Corn. 
200 Bbls Super Flour | 
1T5 Fancy Flour | 
HO “ Dbl. extra “ i 
half bbls “ “ 
Double Extra Hour in quarter 
ami eighths sacks. 
Wheat Meal in half bbls or sacks 
Buckwheat do. do. do. 
Also a good assortment of W. 
I. Goods and Groceries. 
All of which will sold at the 
lowest market price by 
J. H. LANGDGN & CO. 
47 
For the Relief ami Otjre of all A fractions of the Throat 
and Lungs; such aa tSniurh*. Cold*, Consumption. Bronchitis, liittueiiza. Asthma. It Is also an Invalu- 
able remedy for Children •uttering w ith tlu* Who..pin* 
Cough or tTroup. For an U»e uU>vc < <>ni|4ulnts this remedy stands unequalled. It U purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, ami pot unpleasant to the 
taste. No family will lw without U after liavlng lotted 
its merits. 
Price Fifty C'caii per Belllr. 
Mannfhrtnred hy G. W. Fro** A Co., No. M Cen» Gal-street, Lowell, Mass. Bold Wholesale aud McbJt 
by 
Bl HR k PERRY. I CumkOL Bo*va. 
K)" H H. HAY, Port la ml, General Agent for Maine^ G F. Sarge .t A Co Sole Agent, for Bung-r C <» Peck, Ageut for Ellsworth. dec 21 eptabiu 
Executor's Notice. 
The .ubacriber hereby giver public notice 
to ftll concerned, that ha baa been duly ap- pointed and ha. taken upon himself Ilia true! 
executor of the lust will and testament ol 
Paul Urea late of Sullivan in llie County ur Hancock, deceaaed, by giving bond aa the law directs. Ho therefore requests all persona who are indebted to the said deceased’, estate 
to make immediate payment, and those who 
have any demanda thereon, to exhibit the 
same for settlement, 
SAMl’EL l.RAN 
Sullivan, Dec 6, I860. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whsrtas Seth Tisl.l., of Ellaworlli, on Ih. S5i h day 'SOMobsc AD ISM, by Ms Deed of Mortgaes hy him dsly sseeeud end Horded In th. Hancock Krkl.Uy o needs. In Book *S paf. *73, con-eyed lo th. Pre.iiJ.nl, Cn”’**2/ <S lb. Kllewnnh Usok. .u. 00 divided thud pert of Towaahlp or Land Ns *S. in said loaolysrHaiicsck. coeiieonly called Brewster: And wkersse. ssld Merman Dead was on lha *7ih day ol 2'“’’*' A s I8M-fely issiioid 10 me, Osor|s W. Buck mors, qf mid Kllaworth. by mid Bank, said hasten. 
lo Vollttl, [WfsMi: And where., ike conditio, in wld M rtgageDwd bee been brokea by ike new pay meal of lb. Bru'Not. lbmio epe.iAod. and Ike aneaal le 
t*re.t on the other Iso Noue, se lb. .vine b-enme doe 
jod payable I hereby claim le turem»e ..id Jlnu.r e llnoi sod five ibis r'ubiic aectceo/my intaoiion ... 10 
^kllaworth, See, Ik, IMP. «"WEmo«. 
lop* tpriufi E*olung Iron its Um, 
while doubt* Huong away, give place 
to Cert*ietieo noM Triumphant. 
bkM »•« auw«o 
ARB ooo» roe 
Thev here been made and sohl 4f> yewra 8 year# by 
lie preeeiit proprietor, «'** *wl* **■*• f?*.1 IE?”!-?! 
in* facts in nis pass—sinn, shewing that *nr' 
urefl end Help'd thoomnde, pea thuutamlm *f emm of 
iervous Debility and Dagrangeincnf «rf tha 
iigwtivc Func tions, Depression of mind and 
pints Oppression after Eating, add atomac*, 
lick headache, costivcnes, Jaundice, Files, 
Icartbmm, Flatulency, Female Obstructicna, 
^inrincss, Sickness at the stomach. W ater 
trash, Lons of appetite, Pain in the aide, and 
1 
TORPOR OF THE LIVER AND BOWELS. 
Reader? You a re appealed lo earnestly. Don't aay 
‘if only could believe tlda to be tn»e ! 1 have some of 
lie above re in plaints, ami I would lake the inedir.inest 
■nee Ifeouid only have confidence.” IT 18 TKLK ; 
t ia as honest truth, If ever there was onn spoke**.— | 
joins then, If your inlnd is iriilable. discontented] a nd j 
[loomy, ft you have severe Colic Pain* afier eatii.f 
ifoir land,—if your body begins m weeee. or youri 
trenftb to fell yon,—if your countensndw SMmmee a j 
laggard and shallow aspect if you have m dURcaJt* in 
yiiig on yowr Isft side,—if your skin »* dry »*hI ehriv- 
lied, —If you have an appetite weak and variable. ami 
lerhap* entirely dastroyed,—if your whole uysbv-m i» 
auguid, especially during the process of digestion, 
you have .% costant uneasy feeling in the et.anar.h. 
any, vou have only filof INDlOESTfO.V’ ? and non’ 
treat billers are mane to cure indigestion, and they 
irill do it. too,—and all its attendant ills; and while at 
ir*t it gently stimulates the aisuiacb, cleansing and 
einovin,* these troblesome agent* 
IT ACTS UPON THE ?*R|Vr 
Removing horrid or vitiatbh Hvmohs. beautifying 
he fare kindling life and energy in vour rofinr frame 
IHsn, /leader, will the world no longer took 4urk n.xt 
’lomny ; no longer will yonf deafsal hope bo banished 
oi<l thrust M«*de but with 
health and strength 
i'om .ill ,n forth into llw w.rM to my wuhthoua.o<l> 
■f older., 0. A RICHAKl*' AHBOrt BIT'/URNhoW 
lone Womlars for me. 
The genuine have C A. Ricnaaod signature, and are | 
Mild everywhere. If^ l>40 
PUN KI/XKK. I 
Old Rheumatic AlbcUon* 
CAN BK CfKKn BY IHK 
f RtllP AM) PAIN KILLER. 
Detcon Ha* nr Muxt wm cured o NKfJKAl.UIA nr 
sClAl'IC RHEUMATISM, after having been under the 
are ol a physician sii m.Hiths The C:atnp and Pain 
(Ciller was the first thing that aflorded him any pernm-i 
ikiiI relief. 
I lav id Barker was cured of a DIIKU.1IATK.' PAIN l\ 
rHK KNEE, a iter three or lour days and night* of in 
fuse surterinsj, by one bottle of the Cramp ami Pam. 
[Ciller 
•r h Carmen. suffering from CRAMP IN THK LIM PS 
I,* c„rds*f his Icg.t knotting up in Urge bunches, was I 
lire*! bv I ha frump nod Pain Killer. At rmother time 
Hnnitcatioos entirely cored him of mi exceedingly 
Hid RHEUMATIC AFFECTION IN THE back. 
a I,' i.iilv. fifteen years of age, daughter of John | 
>V. SlierW'KUl. WM “mg * mm 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
\fipr being reduced lo the verge of the grave, was cured 
iy he Cramp and Pain Killer. 
J.ilm Buokman. after having eitffrrod everything hut 
lent It from KHKUMATlS.V, which seemed lo pervade 
ilumst every part of the body. wav cured by the Cramp 
mil Pam Killer. 
Mrs Davis was cured by it of BII.IOIS UOLIC. 
A man In Portland «u also cured by It of HILIUUS 
XM.IC. when his lile was well nigh despaired of 
Hundred have been relieved by it ef the tooth ache, 
L«<ie in the face etc. 
V B —He sure and rail lor CURTIS k PKRKINS’ 
KAMPAND PAIN KILLER. Allother* hearing this 
Mme are base imitations. Price 12 1-2. 25. 37 1-2 cents 
[>er hritlc according to size. 
THIRTY YEAR'*’ 
Experience of an old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experienced N'nuree ami Female Physician, | resents 
Lo the attention of Mot tiers her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
on CHILDREN TEETHING. 
It will immediately relieve them from pain, allay a/I 
spasmodic actions, anA«n the gums, reduce inffamatl n 
ind is sure t<* regulate the Ifowels Depend upon it 
.Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves ami relief and 
health lo children. Price 25 cents per bottle. 
We have sold very large(juantilies of Mr*, Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup (luriac the past six years—over 2ft (Ml 
bottles the last year. We believe it the heal medicine in 
the world for Children Teething or for the cure of Dys 
entery or Diarrlueu in Children, whether it arises from 
teething or any other cause It gives uowevaal vtftis 
faction—never hearr/ a complaint from any one rising it 
— never aold a medic me #•* universally successful in re 
lievlng pain ami enacting enrea. in Art «a.ieo of>.»ve slat 
bii, ii isKeii In season, relief is iru/notli<tle and smolitb 
cY CSRTAIM. 
CURTIS k PKRKINS, 
Druggist No. 40 Courtlaud el. 
New York, May 25, 1S35 
A Lady of the firit respectability writes : 
Deor Sir:— I am happy to he able to certify to the elli 
cacy ot Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the irulh 
of what itis represented lo accomp/ish. Having a Ijtle. 
hoy suffering greatly from teething, who could not resit 
and a night by his cries would not permit any nf (he 
family to do so. I purchaeed a buttle of the Soothing 
Syrup, in order to test the remedy ; and wher given to 
Hie l*ny according to the directions its effect upon him 
was like magic; he *. went to sleep, and all pain ar.d 
nervousness disappear*!. We hava had no trouble with 
him since, and the/ittle fellow will passthrough with 
comfort, the j*icrucialiof process of teething, by the 
sole aid of Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup Every 
morher who regards tha health ami life of her children 
should poesesa it. MRS. II. A. ALGER 
Lowell. Mean May 2ft. 1353 
For sale b; STEPHEN PAUL k CO., I IS* Chambers «u 
New York, and by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth; John Sieve.ie. 
and Augustus Sleavens. Bluhill; S. & A >haw. Cherry 
field; David Springer, Franklin; Barnard k Cram*. Buck 
sport; J. Jam* 4* Co., Surry; J. 8 Hancock, and A. I*. Emerson, Orlaiuf. 
Music, Italy’s Rook. Gtah.wn'r Mfgtxtne, Harpers 
Mag Iktllou’s / ictorial. f-tntphlel*, Periodic*!* ft Hound 10 order in any required *tyla, CHEAPER than 
aov other Hinder) in the stale. 
Orders hy stage or otherwise promptly executed and 1 the work reltiruen without delay. j 
W, F. STAN WOOD, 
BOOKBINDER, ! No 2 Smith's Block. Saveentruco ae City Rank, up* 
«a ** (tfw I 
ilodgnan, Carr k Ca’s 
EXPRESS! 
From Ellsworth 10 Portland anil Boston 
via railroad from Bangor. 
Tin: only 
Inland Express to Boston. 
Having made arrangement* with the Penobscot ami 
Kennebec Railroad Cmttpanv tmr Htprew will leave 
Bangor EVERY MOMNINU, at 7 1 3 o’clock, and will leave ElUworth every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY, at ha clock. A. A/., delivering ami receiving package* and frieght at every atulion on the route. 
Oilice iu Ellsworth, Corner «f Main and Suite Streets 
Moses //am;, Attain, in Htnior, JVn S Dow'a Block. 
I" Portland Middle streal, Winslow 4* Co. Aft j In Boston, No. 3a Court Square, ’Railroad } Exchange 
HODQMA.N, CARR CO. 
Ready Made 
Oonstanlly oil hand and for 
3TW. W. ROGERS 
HOUSE FUR SALE. 
M* 
food .lory luintw.lHn, hmM, .in 
,1, «U,ul one mil- k.rni Kll.wi.nh villan, *n ik, n»,r roml LlUw,.,il, Kalla. For 
pailiCttlMi •nqain vf the .iilmrihv. 
*»_kkwaiui wuna 
skkiff’Fsale: 
Hancock m.—Dec. 15, 1855. 
Taken on execution, and will be sold 
by Public Auction, at William Hnpkin’s Store, in Bluehill, in said County, on 
Friday the 18th day of January next, M 
3 o'clock, P. M., all (he right and title 
which Samuel N. McFarland baa to * 
conveyance of the Land and House where 
he now lire, in ib« village of said Blue- 
hill, by virtue of a B nd Irom Joseph, Thomas, Y.. and David N. Davidsons. 
JOS. P. THOMAS, Dep. Sheriff 
DOCTOR HOOTLAND'S 
<:t i»iaM> 
®nman ISittit*, 
mtPMKD *t 
ml e.m iJuamurn.rtMmruPm. 
WILL wnpitut It»t 
Lircr Complaint. Owpvpaia, !*Mi4iM, 
Chronic at NefteMm JtalaMf, 
PI——t 
of the Kidney*, 
•nd all diseases arising 
from a die riN Liter of 
Stomach, such as (tens'ipal ion, 
Inward Files, fullness, or Blood i* 
the Head,Acidity of ti e Stomach, Hai*' 
ass, Meartliarn, l>isgust for Kin d, Kail* 
nraa m wetvfti In the stomach, aaor erue- 
lattmia, sinKiogor fluttering at tlia Fit ol il»e 
£t outsell, P»hmming of the Haad, Hamad *t*4 
dilllnilt brawl Mag, Fluttering al the Irtart, 
Chunking nr Falfit ruling Seweetiwne when «a 
a (eying Fnsture. flint neat of Vision, Pul# it 
Wall* before the skabt. Faarr and •»« II 
Fain ill I ha Haad, Mmk| nf Farapitm 
■lion. Yellownwaa af Ihe *kin and 
Kyos. /’ain in the fhB, dfb UhiS 
l.imba, etc., Auddrii fit Id* o 
Ileal. Horning in Ibe f dtt 
Constant 1 mac in ng* of 1 lr 
and great INpresaioa « 
Spirit#. 
Tha proprielnr. in cailing ihe alMwtido t tl e pi U#<#. 
• ihi# prepafaimn, dona ao with * feaHi g« i] ».«> »l 
nntideiice in us airiunes and adaption to «i*. %# •-«* 
if. whiub it »• norm mended. 
It is no o«w an and untried an if la. but one th*l *• 
ii«#l ihe t*#t ol sten years’ in.il b#*/nre ihe An rr..an 
tsMp|<>. an A ills •eputatiou and #«le i,* inritalbd » y »i y 
imHer preteua**#..# eslant The Isattn.ony In n# is*, r 
;»ven l»v the nmol prominent and well Li.« w fl-isa isi • ind indlvHluula. in sil pans nl the country is ai so. 
rite fallowing from your own Hale is re»g*n/ii| |* m • 
nil ted. rsterriu* any wise may still duttfct. to my .1 *■ 
norahilia." or I’ranirol Receipt Bmfc, for fam ms 
ml Families. to !»e bad gratis, of ah the Agents'ter ibe 
inrinan Hitters. 
I’rmcipal edfae and Manufalury Nr. 190 A'rh ft., 
Fniiadelph 
7W«M#Kg /tom AdaMg, 
('apt. Paniel AMo-i. kA’iikl'ii. Sr., flit f# If). 
•ays :— f was taken so k one »*»e mgm law* April, u 
•n my passage Croat Havana Ik Chailaatow. •*. C. At 
he laiter place KWh *nn& medicine and precoreH a 
:>hy#*ci.«n, hut for tail day# I onUl obtain i.o retiet. o 
•leep or appetite. A les* l:*kiu* up ■ nes ► ju|-» bav- 
in? your advertisement of Mooffaiid’e German llriwi# 
hi it I sent for so mu iimnertiuialy. this wn# mI««i 1’J 
•’clock. ;»t 11 o 'elm k li»i k the I'.rsi rinse. and another 
,n d o'clock. The feet tro* to rapid. ■»*»•.•# that l > md 
<t good appetite for gnp/ter, rested %ftl that might mmd th' 
next day found me a t'til man. / hart * o' h*%t> ve./A- 
•tot your’ Medirias. since, hating hat n sailing e,w*n 
tSultunore, t:harh ston and iUe Ifrsi Ind.c Jslmna ea»r 
tin re. / harr note giren up gains to sett, and re»,de 
ui tins place, inhere you should hu.< un agency, a* feu 
*>•11 large giunitiliis < f il 
Jo# It ff.jd .V (.'•* dre#]ns I*>, Aroostook C«., Sf». 
Apr-1. U‘l, IK.V1, »ay We herewith send yim tert:f 
cute of a cur*; t.i rforiiHnl by ibe i.»enfonly one i.ott.A 
of ihe fierir-an Hitlers. \\c ihlnk Mr Chrk to be s ,i.i 
«»r veracity, ■■tod liovft r.o iloiibi of Ihe truth •■! IiiiU.m- 
!M» *#rs .!■•>• li. H.ill I'm Cci'th men- In un>**e* »•• 
your crniiliri. # I wplsuisllwl mv thiutti.lrr umd 
years, Ii.■ w been r.'ii plain in ,’ • >I a | mil fa her side, lor 
six ..r mivi'ii years, and •hurt the let tf January lari 
wae taken down «i>ef mafii.4 d n. I er |.e *. ’| Ur Fll 
tier side wa.s very m-vhi **i.’e* fain# troubled witfi 
pains het wrrvi her lt.Vre and in her I irasi f-Km 
reading a i. mu her »f cur** per f or mrd ly ‘lloefhmd** German Bitters" I was in. ur.e.l to try it'in iter e*. *. 
ami sent to yonr atm* and pur'i'aaed on* bottle. t»|.« 
had lakefi II inil a few day* when eh*? begun In iini-rnt* 
and now after taking one la Hie *ke i* n.jm i(>c hett. 
heal til than *f:e ha* lor year*. ? be trel* no’ pan, i,, |,-r i.fe or any pari of lerMpy. and allritmt** |»rr ri-r# 
entirely to the German Hitter*. M M. t I.AKK 
Saiinoir Brook, Ar<« sUmkfL'n. 
Yon •hmild beur in mind that these Ritter* are re- 
Tiasrr VMITAIl l, thereby pwaressmg MilvanlSLO* 
most of tha preparation* r,t,mn.endtd>.or *i»m *r • 
eases. 
Fur sale by respectable* dealer* and storekeeper* *. 
erslly. 
Fur *ale in F.llsworih by C. <». PECK ; Binnklii.. N 
*"•» Herrick Rurkspnrt, E. II. Parker f<i 
SSNNfiDY’B 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
The Creates! af the Age ! 
\JR. KENNEDY of lioxhury ha*discovered in nn< « *■ x our noinmon |w»*lure w.ede, a jremedy that cur * E\ Kill KIND OF Hl'.HOK, from the »wr*i *crotui< 
«luwn t<. a common Pimple. He ha* tried it in i*ver I H*. 
case*, sml never failed except in two. He liaa now in 
hi* possesemn4iv*r wo hundredcertificate* of it* v«l«i 
all within twenty wile*of Roslnu. 
I an bottle* ara warranted to cure a nursing sor» alotilh. 
One to three bottle* will cwre theworctkiml of. I at ate 
iu the face. 
Two to three hot fin wifi 4;fe.-»r the ey stern of tdlea. 
f W4» bottles «re warranted to care lie wecet aok> r la the month and alomaeh. 
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the w»r t 
case* of erysipelas. 
One to two hettiee are warranted to cure at fhsntor iw the eye*. 
Twu Ixilllxare »arrti>le<l to cure riMinln# in th<c»a and blotches in I hr heir. jjg^ hourtneix tsriGeeare waemnted la core corrupt ad <.4 tinning tilcrie. *#. 
One bottle wllle tire eealy eriiqtfnna of th« skin. 1 W4* to three hottlee are warranted to cure the worst case of ring worm. 
Two to three hottlee are nnrrnhttd toeuralh* im>» .lertierale caresol rheurni.tiam. 
Three to nix holt lee are aarranted to cure aall rhai.re 
Five to eight but11** will cure tha very worst case o scrofula. 
A benefit i* always experienced from the first hottle._ mlap! f-r.t cure is warranted whan the ebe«e au*n 
any is taken * 
A’othing look* en improbable to those whs have is 
a*m tried all the w«mderiul diedir.inssrtf Ibettay. as that 
s common weed, crowing on the pastures and along old vton* wal>e, slum hi cur* every humor m the #y«tem;y el it it now h fix*4l fact. If you have a ImiMf it ha* ie 
<tari. J here are no ile nor undo ulstul il. Suit ms some 
case*, hut not yours. II* ha* peddled mera thousand hoii.es of a in the vicinity #1 Bo*lon, aad kmm*$ ihe 
etTeci.^ of it iu every <«ee ft ha* eDwa S 4mm •••urn ( ;<he gre atest cures ever dime in };« 
lave it tn chihlren a veer ukl; to r*Jd jM-op'e of eici«- end baa Men |MM.r. |amy looking children, ahoee Itreh 
**• soft and flabby, teslored to a perfect *i«te wl he*“b hv one bottle. 
m thoae who are -object to n airlr headache, ene lw :• tie will always cure it. It aivae great relief iit catarrh 
•n,J diMincaa. Some who Late taken it hate tiaan cea- 
tive for year- and have liecu regulated hy it. W in*re the 
ij**dy sound it work*t|niie easy. but wherrthare i.ai.y derangement of the functions of nature, it will rate# 
very singnlat feeling, hut you uniat not he alarmed tie, alwaya disappear in from four day a to a week. Thera U 
never a liad reault fram it — on the contrary, when t;« 
feeling ia gone, yen will feel youraelf Itkaeuew tier*, a I heanl aomeof the inoat extravagant aucottiuma at » that ever tv.au listened to. 
Nochange of diet aver naccaeary. Eat tha heat y*a 
an gat, and enough of it. 
_ Itozbttn/ .Ve/»r 19. fssa. 
'"M " s.It hat H H HA\ />rw*g»af. wTi'.V- i***•rf,“" AVTnumxt.n t-rsidn. rShSTtfvm*W*'?' *"• "* «*» *TJ1 K 
*•>£», aired from my Lviiora'ory 
4. 11 n 
hnXM.lt nn.SLHY. Sold in Rur kaport hy E. »{. Parker. 
^A^ant/nr Ellsworth hy G G PECK. Iv| 
CUTTING’S Wsim 
AMBltOTYPES; — CP — 
PICTURES ON GLASS! 
T*!8 'Mbnlcmd liiciorpun it* natal l. r ik. '."•i.ity i>. liinrni.k .in.! iMviut;/'unpabed 
with h new WHOl.K NlEKP CAM ERA «..«i Ij^alue h now pr«iK.r«.l l„ l,k« Iw.mitut ».„( 
Never changing Pictures on glnas 
r,l°RW E.'i ner o* Alain and Statu at reel* Kilaworth 
I lies* p.iluo^are taken upon the lw-1 of p|.tte9a<- •v which ia pUce.i a ..*g r!a»» Hi* t«.. !«’. 
mg united tty a tratia|nmut sum. causing tha iMetore to ratui|>tH heillincy h.r ague They *r* »..xutiful ia ln.»o. tHtahl and cle.tr u. el* cl, niav t>aaean in aay l*ht uml are a* atuluriog a* tha glass open a hick Him are ken 1 itey are not reveraad like napaer rent* awe hut 
ara aean in tha natural pnsiHan ef tha .liter Pmee varying ftom two l» fill re n dollar#, acton! ne ta aiaa and quality uf ease o frame. * 
Pagm rrtotypaa lakan aa asual. 
U>“AII picturaa Warranted. 
rhe public ara iuviied to call and at vniua apeintc• 
MOSES UALE. Ells wart h. Oct. 17. 1906. 4atf 
»».. j. f. elites 
HERO EON A MECHANICAL 
HANCOCK ST. ELLSWORTH. 
AIRMAIL TEETH 
Hd^lS! A‘Se£*,!?flc ««hur Skhwt #nu • nuruMeama, Who*or part* afaaia made at tha .imrlMi no tuuial »«ni.iw»Mn I—*— htalb in 'n.l.rlwt and .irtwulm Tmk Ihu Mill. MM will In ikufMf wilk |h.w DM ina warranted. The uervaa n| ecluue taetb ihsiMtal 
-ftaoM M. *.K.^ rMta HSHIZ TuS STE.* 
,l~ — SkWww* U 
1« Pficii.11 “* *< ik. mm- 
Ifotiow. 
TW iiMmkM hk.lilf ek.n(W ku —ri tUMk 
mna indebted to ktm. hy uhta oe account MS iyasMl o make in.ioaui4ie payout-aad nil jura nil hhlli j letnandsara ii..r*ti u» pro ent tho*a U-r |M»awt 
HfM \UiMVi. 
JUewwnb. Oct. la^ 33* 
___ 1 
CU'N'irnLlTAM 
ART ASSOCIATION! 
Second Year. 
Arrangements for ihe Socond Annua 
Coiled iot» nl this new and popular I ns; 
tutuhi lor the ddT aioti oi Literature anc 
An. have been made on the most extent 
•ive scale. 
Annmg ihe works speedy engaged, n 
Ihe iir lamed 
-GENOA crucifix:' 
which originally aust Ten Thousand Dol- 
lars. 
in forming rhe new Collection, the dtf- 
fusion ol Work* of American Art. ami 
ihe encouragement ol American gen no 
have not been o'erlooked. Comn.issi.mj 
have been issued to many ol the m%*M 
di-t mgui-jheil American Artist'*, win 
who will contribute some of their finesi 
production-*. Among them are threr 
W atble Bus is; executed by the greatest 
living Sculptor — Hikam Poivkks: 
CIKORGE \V»ASiMNG TON, 
The Father of his Country ; 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, 
The Philosopher 
D&YIKL W EBSTKR, 
The Sv.Hesina-n. 
A special agent has visited Europe and 
made careful ami juriiho.o* selection-* ol 
foreign work* of Art, both m Bronx? 
ami Mmble; Statuary and Choice Paint- 
ings. 
1 lie whole foroong a large and valua- 
ble collection of P.iiinnj'* and Statuary, 
to he dominoed tree ainoimg ihe mem- 
bets of the Association lur ihe second 
year. 
Tl »<M* OF MK.MBKR'Hir 
The pay "ent of three dollars consti< 
tuies any one a member oHlie t^rn- 
lion, ami entul ■ him to either on** of ihe 
follow mg Mag'.zme? for one v»*ar. and 
iUo u ticket in the di>tnhuhon of the 
Stroury and Paintings. 
Tne IjieraMtre issued to suhserbers 
con*isis o| ihe b>llofting M mfhlv M iga- 
zmes; Harper's Putin an's Kmckem »ker’* 
Bi ickwo. d’.> Graham's G«*dy's Lady's 
I# „..U II_.1 U' 
Persons taking fi*»* member ships art- 
entitle i to an\ five of ihe Magazine* for 
ttrie year, and to s x t'kcts iri ihe distribu- 
tion. 
'The net proceeds derived fim?i the 
sale of member ship?, are devoted to the 
purchase of works ol Art for the issuing 
year. 
THE ADVANTAGES SECURED 
by Incoming a member of tins Associa- 
tion, are— 
l-r. All persors receive the full 
valae of their subscriptions at the start, m 
the shape ul sterling Magazine hiicta 
tore. 
iil. Each member is contributing to- 
wards pu'cbNstna choice Work- of Art. 
which tre to be Jisiribtiled among them- 
selves, and are at the s« me lime encour 
aging the Artists m ihe country, dt?bur-- 
ingthnusaud of dollars through its agency 
Persons hi remitting binds f r mem 
bership, will plea?e give their p si office 
adiln -s hi Inti, stating the month tin-, 
wrislt the Mag.ziue to c*.mmeore nml 
hive the letier registered tti the Post Of- 
fice to prevent Ins* ; on the rt-reipi *; 
which, a certificate of member-hip. to- 
gether with the Magazine desired will be 
forwarded to any pirt ol the country. 
try* Tti* ise wIm purchase Magazines at 
B-M.kstores, will observe mat by joining 
die Association, they receive the Magu 
Z ue and free Tickets in the ammai di- 
triiiu ion, ail at the same p/icr they now 
pay lor tile iMugaanie niufisr. 
ISeaunluiiy »llu?irated CtttaIndues, giv- 
ing full descriptions, sent free ou applica- 
tion. 
Fur Membership, address 
C. L. DEKliV, Actuary C. A. A. 
A» either ol the principal offices— 
Knickerbocker M ig.*zine” < ffi e. ‘145 
Broad *ay. New York »»r, Western Ol 
fie**. I6ti Water Street Sandusky, Ohm 
Subscript ions recieved By VV. If 
CH \NKY, Honorary Secretary for linn 
cock C**unt>\ Me. 
Oie Dose Relieve! One Bottle Cure 
THE 
Tar ElilOPFW RKtlEDT. 
T;rj-»r««l only by 
KKV WAl.rKK t \KKK S..t« Propn-ior 
/* .r C-h? u .1- ini In >:» *' <' ■n%wm >tian 
/■f t l> ni h'ffi ul<j it1' Ur- a at; 4* tx 
t*.i'iO“!ir m >/rl it It '• ; <ifi leiiUed 
u* ilurif it <#•» V ."t- 4 v, ftinr iw*#- 
furl ■■ n‘ A. * c.-ji ‘hi/. 
T a iiitr-Ki-tc .! .* M •Jm'.i jt'ai wimm P4i«?>-t M•*< 
i- him turti.ty ftu tiUUM-i«--l a *<*1 eXJila.— >n 
nwf a- ilt-NiiitfJ ««-**_•-1 v iMM.e«-*ar* tlir l‘r«»j>r cii 
wi«'i« 11 * lie h*n. 4 ul /tnrif-en >»-4<- iis> 
• .|l-i -I I- "'iftil.llf-ll III 
It: Ur*- n ■.»•;' * ,.* ■ ■-vu-. o/’Ku.-U.,.!, c» vt ..-wi 
m ei,»*r «.ic •» >-• e<iumiv.» t»l»«crir tliu•. nf ■»«• 
tr »r l« nfi -ill « •' o i- r,' »-u i'll-- pr«ipMr.tih. 
«M m if** i-o Kum.h-'hi •■•■*!'h 1C.--iif.il* ix w 
*«,i«CM<iy ti 11 t-', V i,j. Hi- ,h 
lf*r* J iw*« hoi-1 m.- Ii. ii it «n t -•!.« tl -a l*r-l 
IM 411 ! 41 M .1114 i.M.re f.rj-11,1 v-K k nv 
V i.l«*.i *i -i iit-* in 4.*r «»u* (»i-' » «»• ilir ii- iir.. O 
*MUlift ■‘({•ia'iU i 1 -u«<-a 44 ii.i. .«• ftvuei'i*: *.,<• «!--t 
•f l>»*.il-• 4 -r.* »pc"Ji'y -*f>lil 4i-l mi-1 *xir.*. ", 
cur.u 't»4 it* win .._• f-, hh i,c utm 
an 1 yh-n* oam v vv;s »•:»«•« oi« .irre.l auu.*st tn*p.*l*< 
hr lH'i if#*, i# t •*-*>li ii 4 I' <*r* wore -«(i**-*iji. 
B-»l *r#.i 10 Ha:Uv>i by th* u*eni ii < VahliMe /ictnol 
Screral t#4rj :h« Pr>»|»(.#tur MMiuir«vv ruiir>*i 
f-B*i«i >*#* a »* il*r tie l|ua«o f iu Hi# Curia-* 
Mi.ji# ry a.ni wi%* > in rpri.tff -»f I-i*? ti# *rrtv#ii 
tP.# •->u itry. B *l «P*n tii# tr ior of Dir me Pr-n 
A*iC# l> «*.i- mi w.*tip# i«i# pro#o.ii 
|i# h ol rOwri wl l^i'i/rcfatiMii in C*rui#priti 
Pa P» n# »itMiln.n *1 C i'U.i* i# aUaniio** of iho pn 
I*- %• H1*4 4-»i»:in. •oil *b»r inn oarly pin of w« 
%pr. Pt fw.i ftnai #ar*r*l <*» m# um kIi M#r» afllici< 
•rHp*‘*#rj>l»o»r Uf of tPo iln-Mirr 
-»f #•>»%■»» 1 «>• «tl iff C Mi/h mP'cP iv 
jr» mib 13 iP« r#*no-hr* #'r»» ive.1. n# pro<#■!(# 1 m«it 
*t'i « to # «*ch>* Kiri)|«i<i C»Mff * R**n-*ly 
*•# nr fi<* ioi*l> «nf**o iiw r#«iili • •<! «« ■» nmi 
off <f*to**- -tP* U%< imi ip-i- '•♦•i-Pnot roc •• 
•1 .A* M l* ip* fn#M.l< * l- n-unl Pom* pn« -rear 
to' cw pi*-) *r tpiu*:* a In* iluiy 1 in iff* •rrpnffrn# 
f *pi pi/ v/it a nl tpat :‘k.*###t • <<»«i#nc« iitiv 
■ M IM'I 'I4 P* Affoitta afff ffPfk>iiit 
1to Pp H«n <*f lM CaMMiry »■** U# Pile, #nt|i'oiMi.l#ri i-Mt^toe WI «*||K-P Imioo tio#i# ritocloil By i| 1 
m '»<>'/«( •>« • t»*f»i**r m lieioBo P«t P»on ui 
to** H »• #»l #r# Hi# Kirnp*i*.i CntkffP K#me-ly 
ppm pi* >f ««••, » ? *rRr inoH* RarnoPy 
-ff'ir uTm-* I'M !•••*• »<t Oo'*er»!i/ tiwi Ar*i 
?l#p*«ii«C uut 4 .*mff!y tow< !»* ••'foci# 1 epre «>h! In 
MB» #ft .'3»|l4»‘*»ltof»*H«*Al4'**** lpi« it •nnl#r (Mill >#• 
P? Wi l» c*H MtoM) p ra»v#ro.t .u accvcUV-^ fe tUc 
tatoa-i ip*-"*i||Mpluff «pc<* lyilito 
(tor ?-•* t>N#t to.noff I# prr|MP«ft bff II# 
v. fl«or a«fe#. OBtui»p, .Up- ay »toPt>f <ip pat •» 
yl#1, 
v*1 trontoato by Sprcpot to OP iwtfW ; Mtf P»u 
..Ik 1; toner -f* fN#ry, unrntoll Bmua; Pud r«t»l I 
Pkaafih, mC 0 P*tP BttoPB ini Su 
#p«. Mmh. fkrto. 4i. nvMfi. O. Wpaffffii: M>«4 
Atoatomp, Mi by Ay MAP «mi> top apiPt ^tt— ***■ 
»M» 
" 
KROOKsi' LANE It cb, 
too * 1‘iKkPii#, 9 A 4 FnU-tt, #«mI i Sp#« oik*i U«tk 
ogiMOlA Intp Tier# <111 IPeatrro b» 
SHOE findings# 
a to* M9Urt>nj*i«sofLR»r w 
tox'OoPlV » »'»<!'<1 »a»l* Iff » |. r*- »t t»H 
».#r«w nffod p» »-P* »?*Jb Unto biff. *<iwst» i# * 
Cffm paff if icPiom* kc Allar.keipa b» «ui • to» *1 t*1 
i> ###♦ pri •# A# «P*A- 
ad i in* * Vn 
_ 
* ;r .11. 
I ra ff-to *C»—or '-mr.4 • ^PPlnf* *1 
| k -kii I -k 1 • 1 1 ■#> *f H 111 
** I * T* * 
I • V *-t *’ 1 * ff \ 1 * 
A- /. •#*># «# >-» k-toi «#*#» 
Creator Attraction than Ever ! 
AT THK NSW 
BOSTON 
CLOTM G STORE 
-IN 
(Samuel M. ''eckwith’* New 
Building, West of Whiting’s 
New Block, 
j MAIN STREET. KULSWORTH. 
The Subscriber*. rerfnil* frmn 0nttoil, 
MERCHANT 
Tailors & Drapers, 
j >g !•■«*« t in£>rm th O''Ze*i* *»f KNeworth am! v,ei. 
IHhi they have 0|>rueit in the al»*v,; \e«* i*ti*re n 
Large and %m**1 selected assortment 
o| the 
I Substantiab and Non lties 
nf mthellnwef 
OYFdl COATINGS, 
mCH VESTING3, 
PANTALOON GOODS! 
t*<* ii'cmrn in w ,nl of ant kini! of* me* firm*.I are 
1 <\ e,l t.1 et until* ll»*! l''0»- *-•<••!*, wlm h Will tie Iliad, 
up ».• the laiem 3n<! m <1 approve*! f» h.-*n 
Ai*o i*n hau*l a very *ery large at<*ck of 
Ready Slade 
j 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
CNiii.*liiif of n!mo-i ever, variety nf 
t)ver. Sack and Ftoc.k C'hii*. Pamal w»n‘ 
Vest*. Shirts. Drawer*. Dtckips, St- rk** 
Milieu*, (iluvcs, Cr .v it*. Suspen- 
ders, AN oolen*. Sucks. &c. 
T '^ei'ier with a (•real -ntny o'lirr article* to nun>er 
j mi- to mention. 
•.* ., e! 'I* ule u rk .1 :.r ut he ah »r 
Ire- uutioe and warranieil M give ample s4t»-*lactw 
WANTED, 
\, the pl*.-e g muI |wa.> »e-i a.*it OmI mak»-t 
ere r!c-**iy emp ny meni w ! V rn at*" Apprrnt 
laktu 
JOSEPH FKIKM)&<0., 
Kil-Worth. \u» 16 l•'.»'> 
'““‘if ClOTH'i'fo 
if. F,""i si,ju„ r 
, 
43S» Hr 
rJ'^Pcr than p. J',r” r.r,„ rf 
** hi (11. 
/ 
*/ h hri|,. 
f Flit 
* • 
/.f.iff" “'Sf 
?£K 
iv,,rt 
• .. 
.ciotii? 
y?3fs«nSSr 
or»» «.«. S 
®®si»#»«> J» 
c* “nf 
Wflcl< in,,1 y.;„ 
,h p"->“. o. 
v e s r s. 
They have alee on -ami a ha .ti-orn# 4»#r'r.ien1 t)l 
Joys’Clothing 
OF s IIE BEST QUALITY. 
A No, a ! irjt* r*sort turni o j 
■j FuraisSiin" (ioods. 
W.i•- P.io .- 0*11M-wki •••la n. »r. 
I1 .. kei H-'k I't ler *»lnr ia linifftr* Htwier* it 
I ItLirit. While. arid Famr* kid 
jMiil, l*isim 1 nr«.td. ami van mis oih#r 
a.yle, of 
j GLOVES 
T‘’-'«thar «il» a I irge aifrot mot of 
Stddb*r’s and Embroidery Silk*, 
*>Wm«*.lk air. Pl-H ’ll ASK* k.XPtil.'V'L Y I'O Al 
Cl-MMOi'ATK niK HBlfiS 
lH7"\Ve are also prepared to m ike u "* CMlTtllNti in order, in ihe ueaun ami ni >«i w<>« 
manlike Hianaar. 
.i OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
cannot ’•* •(•>'l*d in Ike Slate, a* mm have on# • 
■ moat arHul ai d aciei.tific Cutler# in ihe Country #ngi 
d #d, to •«# Itui inch murk ia rightly «io •# 
1 —ALSO — 
"! Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag? 
li CM BULL/.AS—and rv#r. r.» ,rtev «m« aritcia uaual 
id nept in a G#..ll#man*a Fur.»i»h»mc '••.or#. 
I* tzp-Tii« alM/va good* will al all tiinea ’># a»L| at vei 
w low pnraa 
n* pr^l.ei twoihlnaa b# dtaiinriiy aa<lar#tanA; |e*, U 
"• :A \ N* I T h# nd#n# Id a ml ad Ball Art tele# *>M t 
..# <1 > »t j.r- ve what th«> are rac «tnme,idaillli|A#y can I 
etafmrd and the inutiey will b# rein .d.-d 
Our MultO—' Uiit purchasers the wort 
i< of tbeir money 
Special Notice. 
*' \ LL oats lauding account* MUSI’ t> 
*■ j\. leiilcJ iiuuseiiiately or they will b 
left tor collection. 
S. PADELPOBD a CO. 
Sept 29, ISo5 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
Wa is. .uiocfihara lavi.i, ha. .pfk.uita.1 h, ih 
H HI. Parker licit Judge ..» Pvohat# tor he County « 
Ha.iOH'fc u* rece.v# •# .d #101111 wfa Ut.i>- <»f ci# lit •t 
to the rotate of Mat Haul#- Chase lat# ••» B-irlMye>rt >U 
r jreaaed. rtpreie itnl luvltcui d.* Ifcrvi* gtv# n»i»r 
tlia< »ix moot lie tre allowed to .aid creriimra to hrm, 
j <e eiaiine: and that w# #hHil ana .d that •ervtce a 
| j.intir.k nmni u» > 4- * \ C<*l»h. In B#< k*p it. 
f. t't Satur.la--f .V»vem*>er ext nod the rt.at >wl 
u>u w «» JA**vu l-w*, at J o'clock P »» 
Profcgflionnl tCar&c. 
JAMES A. MILL I KEN, 
Attorney ft Counsellor at Law, 
'Iran CHRr.VFlFXD .Mum 
W*~H. ffH'AftEV 
ATTORNEY ft COUNSELLOr’aT LAW, 
ILLSWGftIH. M h. 
Office aitioinmr the American office. 
MOSES HALE, 
QamterrcuinSlrtist 
'“ELLSWORTH. ME. 
Picture* token in **v weath-r ami warrantod to five 
'*l'ii'.ii"-.i A * u »N«*>n'iw of Lex tot* iii'i Pm- 
wave dm Kami if '£J 
MOSES HALE, 
Successor to B NOUHSE, 
BOOK-SELLER 
AMD 
Stationer, 
DEALER IN PArER HANGINGS 
£1.U-WORTH MK 
AGENT FOR THE 
Penobscot Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany. 
JA8. B OSGOOD, 
Bookseller aad Statioarr, 
refeffApi, H ►•■a ova Y->u*f ft Jordetio Sii»r# 33if 
E V. SANGER, M." I>., 
After OKiet^ive (**«-»,a# in the Hnafntalo «*f New York 
,0 k>> -m, nlfcre tiiaarrviceo to the peni)1? ni E.Uw .rtr. 
-I iionilf 
/frit./- ucr Eliott* rth fUv*( 
7'Htlu/( iStuck. nrxl door o<Loc>ia( j 
rorth li.ivt 
naraatN'to 
PROP E H PKASLEE, 
Maine MeJ Cd. 
M I! R A \ NK A M l» 
New Y*»rk Ltmaiic Atvluin 
WM INGAM>. M l» 
laie r’ .v M. fUvaj-.iial R-*t u 
rrW*/*ariiri;Ur alleullnt, t**n! In Ctoeaae* nl llw lunO- 
17 it 
a. bTabwoumT 
Tailor and Draper, 
I\ Peter’# R -ck netr'r >• tpnoite the Po«’i Office Klleamrth. Jan *6lh IViS 
isAACTlTTHOMAS, 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK l IT, 
21 A'tO re a*. EDEN ME 
4 i vTv mV 
Deputy Sheriff of Hancock f*. ! 
A.Mr-w U KUJtWOKTH M* 
GEO \V. NEW BEGIN, 
Drpuly Sheriff of UaucorkTo. 
\i A'ltlrm FI I>WOKTH M« 
JAKES <*. SANBOKV 
Daguerreinn Artist, 
«>:< t v k ki d >U' 
FnlRBANK l 
^SCALES 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
GREENLEAF At BROWN. Agent. 
3«__i 
WANTED ! V\ A Vf^ST!: 
\f-TIVC. l...mi,.lTT » j i'i;i iNS Yovno Men in every part 
..| the State of Maine, to engage in sell-' 
nig the in«kpst valuable and popular list ol 
BtMika ever offered 10 the public. 
Money is getting more plenty every day 
Rustine'S is gmid. Farmers are selling 
their produce for good prices, and good 
never were selling belter than at 
1 ihe present lime. 
Our li«t embraces works fr »m the be*t 
Authors to the world, and includes tin* 
celebrated Works ofT. S. Arthur, the sale 
»f winch alone will en.ibie an Agent to 
make more money with the outlay, than 
anv otht-r bu'iuess In which he can en* 
;age. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO COMMENCE. 
For circular giving lull perticuiars ad- 
! dress. 
j L P. CROWN & Co. Publisher® 
4w 45 fil Cornhill Boston. 
JPHILBRICK, 
NO HAN OVKR SI Kfc T 
ft' 'ka an 1 ^ •*:»<» »«ry »ti»'c®a<* and cciatl Scho 
*f nr.*i ^..enu » lv» w Metlttal, M -• lia..t'*l. 1 ta«*»l<*s»co 
r ,.«iri a>I-♦ For# 'fn lli**l«*r#i rv-« 
French 'S 
KrrciRtilr uf Nautical lutvlilulr 
I »i V/.'EX’ \ r STSEKT. B'JS\ 
PENMANSHIP. 
BOOK KKFPING 
NAVIG \ HON. 
L.MjI.N lib lit Ol 
I Mu<te*ita can fommenc* *1 lhr ;r > c N 
cl*'-'** Carei-OO'* n* Tbkmii kc m- f.y 
ftjils i*lhe rn**ei exteueive a<«4 *»iip*rie I ..-ic ■ oi t'i« v i*»«l in th.-Umlwt Sialae. aiwl *»«» •» ulad *•- 
I lhrex|*r-«s fui iv«»e «»l affording J»une o*e x th»ru*gk 
j -i/i / prucltcui \ft reanttte and Samian! E4** ratio* 
•! I'tinf »i—m wiwn li*' fW-l in ••buiui UihmI *>('• 
■ ‘linnt 
CHAS. FRENCH A M Principal 
Four A-eiaienl Pr«*lee*wrj. 
Refer. !«•«»—H.mi Kvfarnrd Rterett. U. I. I> Rev 
Jamr* VN *ik«r. W D., P;rsvtie«l Harvard CuivereH J «*««»! 
man/ re _ _ 
FAIL IMPORTS, 
NEW CARPETS. 
JOHN li. TRAY Jr SONS. 
Ae 51 Waabinglon * treat Bantam. 
rleve jt»M r-c**>ved paraiupe Mariner We .fleet Peri.a 
te.ii ihi I'^.rvnly an I other late iifiviu from fco(- 
«*»d, a full naTiiKiil of 
RICH CARPETINGS, 
Cimprieiay Velvet*, femtl Kill H malth. Tepeef»j 
Hiiixeiila, Wilti a, Tire* PI/**, Kiifelerii.liV4t«rJ li* 
I in I'ulch Ai»*» 
FLUOR OIL IC|.liril<, 
KVOl hH %NI» tWKR>CW, 
W*’ I leiaoue 1 e.nl 6 *t toa iv ue. 
m^^Purchtaar* «b •«» d not fail to tumi.e our stork 
la! hi < ij »nr voiacti *.»* a* ll»- $ •*!» mil r>e up 
I vi x .»tii *» |v i«:e *u» *#• *f mi>*r »u *u 
> J Si, W. Mc vDWlS, 
Mi lH Staia Mrnf, Baton 
J M«*iiitetw*« ell kii*«le of 
• BLANK BOOK?* PAOBO A HBAPBD 
«>i*l npmi be.11 a* verted stock of etttti wwv «• c ■ 
I foum) in B*Mt*n We veil crip at «li •Ineala a »I 
re .ill tii-l o re «■»<» iMe e,* 
Corns fiir.icird m five minutes wilhvtti 
Pein, 
ivr >r *k.visov. 
CIIIBUPUi'ISTS, 
%t IS7 WieMnfVm Street. Botti Directly op>*«lta 
«etl if'll It «tr**, up fttftira Pvtmttel it B hi.ni 
htviee l'<tt 
p. f6wle a1 sons, 
BK4I.R tN IN 
CARPETINGS 
JT WHOLC9ALB Of! HF.TtlL. 
.V> 21 Vm-***r Wear#, ej**>*ttr /?»*-/« B'otan. 
• THE MUSIC BOOK 
iir run .vt’.vso.v 
f BAK'R’S CHURCH MIHIC. 
We are »»•«» prei«efs.l t*» fill n- *r|e « <*• tvi« n I* 
ole «r*rfc wMi'A i<i|»AMi/m h tfi*ft n.-nii 5/ 
all nmKliio xrh>» ki*v« vtimlnal it 
John Fnvsrvaoo, 
NEW COOPS. 
H. & S. K. WHITING, 
Would take thi* opportunity to inform their customers and the ptthlie genera IH» 
that they have removed to their NEW BRICK STGRF ON MAIN STREET,j where they may be always found ready to watt upon all that may favor them with I 
* call, and are ready to show them the largest and best selected stock of goods ever 
offered in this market. Our stock i* almost entirely new and having been pur-' 
hased for cash, at Auctions, and ihe largest importing houses in Bo-ton. we can! 
fT*r them at prices that will defy competition. Among cur goods may be found j 
ihe following articles, vii : 
PRBCH, ENGLISH AM) AMERICAN GOODS!; 
Snrh n* Broadcloth*. Doe-kins, Ca-simeret Sat melt*, Tweed*. Kentucky Jeans, j 
f hi be is, Lyonese, Alparca-, DeLains, Print-. Plaids. Stripes, Silks and Ginghams ! 
SHAWLS, SHtWLS AND WHITE GOODS! 
Cashmere, Plaid, Long and Squ ire Shawls, some at very low price. Bleached j 
tnd unbleached sheeting-, Di «per. Cra-h, \\ hite and Brown Linen, Plaid and W’hile? 
C*mbrio, Indian nd U*)k Muslins, Loins, Towels, and all goods iu the h. u»e- 
kei ping line Also Handkerchiefs, collars, shirt buttons, Hosiery, gloves die, a 
first rate assortment and selling at very low prices. 
Hats, Caps, Fur, Baots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Kossuth, Hungarian, Cubi. Fur, and Silk Hats; Fur, Plush, Plush Trimmed 
doth and glased Cap*. A large lot of cu-tom made Boots and Shoes, also a large 
lot purcha-ed at auction, which we shall offer at auction prices ; also a large lot 
• d Men’s, women's and children’- Rubber bools, -hors and sandals. 
Furniture, Chairs. Looking gla*-es. Paints and Oil, Varni-h, and Glass of all 
«i/e*; Stone, eariben, wooden. Crockery and hard Ware, a very large assortuieni 
at all kinds including all articles for ship builders use 
WEST INDIA GOODS Sz GROCERIES 
Among which tiriy lx* found Pork. Lard, Molas-es. Crushed. Gnutilaied. C"ffro 
crushed, and brown Sugar-; Souchong. Xing V«*ng. Oolong and Green Tea Raw. 
hurui and ground CutTo of ail kind- ; Tobacco, Snuff, Raisins, cheese, tig-, citron, j 
candles, soap, tlried npples, rice, salt. Sec. 
Carpetings, Blankets, Tarred Shccthing Taj^er, 
COHA, FLOl H, MEAL AA1) OATS 
constantly on hand i.nd will be sold at ihe lowest possible prices and ot first rate 
quality. 
Apples. Nuts, Confectionery. Sic. 
It is no n«e to enumerate, call and ve for y mrselves AH the above we will sei! 
for cash or exchange lor Fresh meat hui'er. eggs, cow ami ox hides ; wool, call! 
and deer slims ; wool mittens, yarn and everything usually exch mged in our mar- 
ket for which we will pay the highest market price- Give us a call U-fore pur- 
chasing if you warn g.sids at fair prices. |J. Si S. K. WHITING 
Ellsworth. Nov. !<<*> (irno. 4tl I 
i 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
\\ ould respectfully give notice that the* are now prepared to furnish the public, 
with S I'OVES of the latest patterns and make now in use, together with 
all go*ids hue oi business Among our stock may be found 
IHE'miWE STATE MAX. STAVE. 
One of ibe most desirable stoves ever offered to the public. The design of this 
sluve is very neat and el gout—wilt) superior casting*. 
Woodland ir tirnrsw Valley Stole, 
Is another excellent pattern anJ is unequalled by any other »tove for the Farmer 
Parlor, Aii-Tiglit. Franklin ami Box Stoves, 
of the neatest patterns. Also 
Pumps, Sheet lead,Lead Pipe, Fire Frame*. Cauldron Kettles, Ash, Oven am 
Boiler Mouths 
XT'Connected with the Manufacturing Department nre two experienced work 
men »h.. will attend to all kind* ol Pin, Seen Iron and Copper Work. 
CTJ-J*>Bi:i*G 4iun4»1 •« •h»ri n-ilit* *•»*• wsifaiiled »•!*»• irti»Ucto«. 
T»w ins pt.b .. fM^ciru.ijr smIk Vnf.a n WlDThAM 
RiUwiwtb. N r 1*55 4ft \ OUNO * JORDAN. 
.. jja-■_ ■ ■■■■■* ■■ .-■-= ; --^ 
Iluuiiiiia 
Merchants £x;hange Hotel, 
nrKfc.br UiSION 
•\ TBK MK«PtA> MSTB1, 
/••hmiw |»r d.»5 Si'' e» U 
jmc .114b! S7 1 d •enlt- 
K f» r fr m|l it §4.fVV t» flOO 
t) -i iA*• r#*i •*!' i>it (••UdCbcJ Tute is « h* 
.»«! C<hiH>»m4 U UH «tl of t**dl 
im*m. bel«»4 »*i ih» canter wl MMibM 
Rvnjti. M t iln. 1-iiV *"» *• 
YOU VO LADIES social library. 
I he I.ibrarv Hooa ia in Tisdales Block, 
third story, and ia open far the delivery of 
Book- iV*4ri«*d*y*broa» 4 to A aad Saturdays 
from « to • P M 
Books may be taken out an the ahava day* 
either by annual or weekly subscribe**. 
The annual mibecriptioa fa* ia on* dollar ; 
the weekly tv* cent*. 
29tf Paefrrdat 
t. LCITLLi, 
vaholesaia Deal* in 
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW SLASS 
Drug*, Medicine* ami Dye Stuff* 
Hi •MlAc.turvY t*( 
Ot«ck, fursittra, Pinti4> fcsn** surf Ikuii uff Zi- 
VABINSHES 
^ ^  
Ho 4* uni sTttmtr, Mm. «*■» 
iNUiltfc 
TO TAXPAYERS!! 
All persona who hare not paid then 
Taa for the year I85A ar* particular!) 
requested to settle immediately of I aha I 
lie under the necessity of issuing war 
ranta ol distress as I am ifeleruimeii n 
close Up the matter before the year ei 
pirea. W ALES B PACKARD, 
Collector for Ellaworlb. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Slat, 18*5. 
SHAWMUT mutual 
FIIK I\nI'UA\CR COMPANY 
lt«»rpw*lod t»f lb-. L®<l«4»iilf«or Ml—h—IU) 
Amu., l%Ji 
Offioe, No. 39 State Street 
BOSTON. 
Tb\a OmpBRT CfMittniJM l<» M'lW OR Ba.i«ltn|«. Pw*l 
• if bWiaM. 30TM. fRIatllurC 5**Ofc*« #f 
efwrrteb <I»#r c«fMr«!Iy of iHr —for cUor. R««tR'l dRte 
'4* by if* fra ler*n nfmr.9 I #*• 
GtiOtCGK O B»usr -W, PbmNwtt 
SfUftON P TAVO -*» ****** 
A GEXERAL AG EXT WASTED 
d> iksafcas Os»u»w. Mnw»Uaae»r to t»»n» a 
FRESH 
Drugs and Medicnes. 
©. G. FHOK. 
§y HAS reweiUly received a new fnt o 
RRfTGH, MKPICINKS. PKH 
FCMKKY. Ac and now ha* ou ha .d th« 
larce-t and he*i aelected Slock of Mam 
■■ civ a* ever offered In thtt«H!it?e and are 
warranted to be fresh and new. and mi 
ilamwia He keep* a **neml aeenrtment of Medicine* 
hueeby physicians.f tether wii h 
Patent and Thomsoniim Medicines 
PAIXTS. OILS. AND V.VKMSHES 
Washing and Rurnine Flu id 
‘‘plrit* Turpentine. Jap;*:.* Whlta l*a I Sperm 
I>il,Candles VYaabn * |*n**iler* Smp, |)yeSiutfe,Wimk*w 
!»U*» from TXy t" 2rtX2G. Tru*ee*. Supporter* Sp ce* 
ili k "il*. Citron. Currant* Kaism*. Tamarind*. Irish Mm* 
Fick.ee. Nwia. Confectionary Fruit* Ac. .which are a few 
>1 the articleelhat compose >eSu» k 
ICJ* N B Aiimne the man* p- p'dar 
PATKNT MFDTCINFS, 
nay l*e found the celebrated 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOWNnK.ND’S NORSK’S. WARKKN's 
helleye* an '•baker*'Syrup and Sar*ipwrdl*. tV-*r*r'* 
banker and Salt Rheum Syrup; Rrowu'-Kaamce of Um?e» 
lane’* Kifwetorant*. Alerallvean -.Tnnlc Vermifuee. ky^rr 
berry Pectoral Vesr PuNaonary Hai*am. Hunter* Kil. 
!l*l*am fiman*'Fiiiir for Inna tmuhlee. Pure t ***l |.»*er 
hi. Cod Oil and |.nne a *ure cure for c«vi«u»ip< o.iifiak* 
*n In *e«t*onOvycenaied Ritter* for Di-«pei>*ia theba.i 
ir* irle before t he pnbltc and a nirrrnre il tkentn whm 
ttniin*. fnftnenu'* Mb'ment: Hardy ’* Family in-«ln-i .e.( 
• ml l.imment. Curti* A Perkin’* Cramp d P»... K 
*'-d Mr* Wluelow'a Su»*Ui >g Siftip, If/ SlephtiiJcwel'* 
[Ft *r* a if Pulm >har* F.HxirJ PrAh»*^it au > l‘e< k* 
lau x .ce RUtere awl Kn#'* I »tha W«re.»*le Huierr- 
*u;r >.re And no miatnk*. I5r*>> !•■ »i'w Mailin'*. A *.ler 
»"n'*. Phelps’ Indian Piepeptfc aad Ind Vefelubie 
V * Ci1 *iar * K»t Kcter-m ist ’r «or* dealt) H« 
I’ve, |I*ir Oil* Hflf le'e My;iertr»ii F *'»• f SjmMi,,..- 
i*tor Oil and Ki,*>'i...ir*. Rahil of C»!tun »ia. Belniof 
rhontamlFlnWer* f<»r Freckle* Pimple* jfc 
~~ 
DEVINES 
(oiroiMi pm ii loznois \ 
The (ir® At H*-n»*,tf y l«>r C'dd* Cntl^li, 
Wli<i<ipin| Cungti, Or«*iif>, Ae'.lim-i, 
and Consumption 
W \UR \\ IKI> 11» CUKE ♦ 
Two hn\e* h*v* fur*t| a tlr.- ! 
I * •« •» »litre .i a 1 K « u* R‘< •! 
Three i<* live Ansa*have cured Ml i- •. gh 
T* •!>.» *e* h »»e ufed f.’r 
y .* •. i». ..... ..! 
Mi ■. v I t" 1.1. hK .1 Cl A I \V 
1.1 .* It «'o, 
P ll s*I. \ TF.15 A C'd W t* e a ! Retail fpi.:* 
S" In I> R -t 
f~ -v .* it -;..t* 4 » •n-r-h*i,« fe. v 
•• .u, a;» Sr ;r»e M» uMrturvr* \ 
I \V « |.l |{ .410' M*4, 
UKSIKA HLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
r.,« '•» u <r f!#ta Im •• 
SHIP AM* HOOK UllLUKR*’ 
HARDWARE, 
A t {- I *1X4 K ft- •*« *•* 
la.*1 > .£*■—< >r*i K >*• l‘e a 
I 1 'A » rr » tif,.** l..* *« |{ 
«!!».• K » fr*u«iif »; 1 •. tHf'fir Mi 
Ko|M I*. «ir* V. i J- 
i-r«’ ,* ;* V *f *■ ~r *' a 'I «■'' 1*1' • >*f *t* 
** » !r 4 f >1 *»l *r- * an •»•*.». !i *rr I# ,1, 
ipI a IC-i na»f' p Au * f 1- 
*h ;• a M‘»r I * > •' i'#' f lira <' * A -u 
Au.u* .V M- * 4" ‘Alll |im Pi* 
I .114 c •* » &•' A « • *- f. ,*/. 
ft •( AI *• ‘-i J»‘ k ».il (Mifi \ !»*i U|rii>f‘ 
• lit* <•-■**. «•»*<; inrnl I ** »/ai 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
W*ii'h «*• -1 •' i* f»« lr« I* »r 4 r*lr *»*«t ;>*•*! 
Ni# ;•» riM 
ANTHONY S Molts*;, 
210 Ccmmarcial Street, Bailor. 
it «n.» 
Riding Wagons 
For sale. 
A lot f good, substantially made White < >.»k 
Rtntva Wiao-ojunt received and for -ale >y 
2Off MONKOh k'UCNit. 
CHARLES «TE. J. PETER 
SHIPPING, LU.MBM11, 
a*p 
ticnrrnf Commit* m»« Mi rehunts. 
No. 58 OUTH TREET 
r.r.l* »'* •' »f Wa u}>*t«ira ) 
toward J P*Kf % v ^V ^ OPlA* 
RKFrarve'ett 
IL V n.*:» f.*| f 
•« 1 »l»!r K«.j K.M*w«r*.fc 
M-*% J W SI I* J ti v 
I. a- Waia# V~»» M*. aa 
«.r IS P* **rn f>| Ha cur 
NVn’l ii l»ait h« 
] •#*'• K I* 4 C* Hoaleo 
B»a* kJH'i. dn, 
q A U* K»| C'a 
Mill I’or Sale. 
The tubacriber ofT-r* for «.ale upon rea*ona- 
hie t iuw, tli*' SAW’ M 1.1, it the outlet r>t 
It n Wv I’ nrl, t. e.-ther with a HOI'SK, HAHN 
and FIYK IU'NIiHED ACRES OKI.\ND. 
Said land i* aituated »u the towna of Ellaworth 
and Orland. 
JACOB DO DOB. 
Surry. July 30th. 1S-M. 29lf. 
TEARING, H T R*EY & CO. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AND .VI\Nl KAt I I RKK OK l OKIMOl 
OM'KKK'siitti V & LONti W ti AKF. HO'l N !•»*' H- uelw.il l> .. a 
fro <!.. iarre-l 
5*•• -ii # Maui# rf« 
>*• L->i|g Moth*" « ibnp 
3>»* A .it hot* AMitlfti 
3T" Y r. -• ► t •». Hu. linr. 
>*• < *•#* <-• i«im A**- 4-< 
• r* »( Hi vr .f l.ifsM1.*! at #hiv»v’ in’-: u e 
Apr. I M* IhwsM 
HOST'<N TVi’i; FOUNI>KY, 
Is. ,.M-« \ « f 
JOHN K KOHKIIS & «'0, 
| <PRIM. I.aNi W*I«A 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hcrcl-T give public notice that I have this 
dav given my minor son Hobart Mitt hell, Jr 
hit time to ai t t« r him^eli the umo aa it he 
w:»n of lawful age, and hereafter I >hali riot 
claim hi* wage* nor pay and debt* of hu con- 
tracting. 
KOBEliT MITCHELL. 
Precheny Island, Sept. 2'Jnd, l$*55. 
Wrnted, 
1000 Slaughter Hides ! 
1 K- which C.l'-H .J U4 h.gha«t p,"'« •r- 
m.NKV MOUIK* 
Eu* *>*•.&. ha pi. 5. I US. 
AMAR1AH STOIIRS, 
I liMi«r hi •!«/« »*ri«u o( 
Cards. Curd Board, R. II Tickets, Sl<*'k 
P»ncjr Paper, ice Ur., 
m a se con vim.r. a-i.vrn.v 
a! *•*•#; .k«W .a.i.ufr. iwf^l V «»r.W •'■» 
Carda »' lirh-i* Cl laion < «’ **»«*rt n-vi •# 
LOST! 
Between ('opt. Melctiah Lord's hon-e ir 1 
Surry and Dr. F»gg'e in Brower, a Poche 
Buck, containing about $ 10 in hills on tin 
Merchant*' Bank, Portland, le-ide- a larg. 
amount in Not*, and other papers ol eulue — 
Also tome am all hills on other banka 
Any penon finding the same shall be Lib 
really Rewarded on leaving it at C. O 
PKC'E 8 or with the sulecnbor 
! caution. 
Among the abort note* were the following 
On* egalaet William Murch.running to Ram 
uel Lord, dated April 11th, ISM; on* again. 
Peter Hacket, running to Francis Blaisdell 
datad Jana 23th, IM3; and one against Pete 
Uacket, running to Elisha Ktorhbridge. 
All penoue am cantionod against puchaain; 
said note*, as they wux hot be paid. 
SAMUEL I-ORD. 
Ellsworth Aug. lltll. IMS lltf. 
THOMAS P KARNES. 
1 1 ni»>fs#r kn4 l*«a «r in 
RwNurt, (Kim HfiiAi, F#«r4#f ffhat. Hup*. 
nowWfrlWru' 
INHALATION 
for Thf. lt're of 
AST! JIA AMI (4)\sniPTlO\ 
( W(PT wond-rful dlefaeef* ha* rereotl* »wen ,» » by HH rUHTlS. for the cure of Aathm* Crmaem,, 'hm,Brunthit m Cmjtfh* Cold* and all tone C-.- 
b* Medicated tub,datum /iff f'tTft'fl/fs ■* 
ASH />7M/«/.Wf nr UFA .\ \APuRmni f'HF.fiR V SYUUP, ho* *cf.»mpli»bed the m* »i *■«,., derfulriire* of A*thma ai-d f^oneuioptie., lr, thaeftv N>w York ami vicinity for a few ui ih* past known tn man It ia pmdurfni an tinpreatoon .... Ii„«.,, earifthe l*«n«a never witness, N*r c*eit<ic*i .. 
mi hand* of ktsots 
j The Inhaler ia worn on tlia breast under the it.. 
| without the least Inc ovenie be '.rat nf the 
I., .x.t.mtt Ih. 
MWWlll. ... ,| 
-nHUh.'.tr ell. nn.t ih. W. 
«*"><” l*n*#,^lF -» '••O'**! b, 4.,. otInriMhc.M Her# ia ca«e of 
Comumption Curod. dfrwYoita f»er ??ih ja\t I cane In New York in the •l<|> IVlef r.,i>b ,n 
11 *e pi a e 14 St John. N«wr Pru.^wlrk whin I reV h * 
thl-rlty my h-aHb waa very p'or hud H *, » 
raiae-t a food deal of mailer which was fre 
e f with hi nod had pain in my left aide amt w„, %rr, weak and am*.-.sled My friend* and ph*«|. 
•irwiorad my r**e Conattrap'inn and herm.d ike roar s'-t me.t,r,i,e I accidental!* heard *«f Hr r* ,r., jj % 
>r Inhal 1-7 Hyoean Vapor md Cherrv Syrup ami «hi ? 
e a parka.*- wh-rh I reri'v heliev.*! eared mr I,fr s. mn after wearmff the Inhaler I f.Mtnd it relieved m 
pre. ure on in I ii nr* an-l vte. < w-'- he ,|.v ,.e 
He appearance up- u llie «-irf.re finder he | ,haler 
i.e.k H.a Cherrv srr„,. >t« l.mried an-* r -ni..i,.,i 
«• my c-»»»rh erad«.ally er-wm» he'ier ..■ i.. 
ell n e and now I enn«*d-r *n •-If rit'—1 J -till w„ 
se Inhaler aa the uee of it tw »th p -aai.n J,’ 
eei.it it vtre .fthenme ao*l pnr.fvin/ m the June* "l et II ,wdli.i4 at prraent l-'Vfflapenae with It * 
WflM WOOP 
\r Vint* ve di-ly rereived from rlertf*men m ..,h 
persona of the hirheet re, pee* ah. dt v *f e u 
herein! *re ioaaidere.1 h.rora de. of Asihmi Hronrh** 
r ...4i.io|>i ion a-.*: s" «li«ea*e* -f h« I.., i« H 
ISSHVCKANA Herd the fdlowm* -/ 
|»r K-i«*ed Postmaster of IWlt-fin, X y .,v# 
«e. J a -f-'ien m-iro Hvtfeao* >| .* wnrkinf w 
hew Ind-sesae* nr the limes | hel-eve will rere v 
IM-IM not m h.i verr 'avi «iare« an-* even ihe„ ,« r„ ,rf, 
*• *4 f-*r the re.I ».. | ro-n' .rt it -« anre to tftre he 
v *n -*r m purrhs.e s p«rt •» 
<%«*>'< f •• /Mar -jives her jKo-fe'-’ r-. | 
a r\s»»r hs> ■< i» e 
PfycpdrA In Mofn#. 
v H <’4'i'*evl P -.i<n««'vf «t llichmood Ms «r te» 
r» e Hires 14 •/ V w.< ..(era tier# » ... 
S»« had a d'stre««inf uxh with e'e,t ( dirall. ft 
•coot hi P>f year* k h* w re tko In hale* anil nA a 
ft Syrop hwt a few ’« •• e «« iklthi 
nw .tier o.,e mom* ’• > -■ ■f it he' mrjfh i* vef> l»r 
I r--•'• ew *isin- ««.'•.«i %i ii.i 4,i 
t. re revolt.ti-m •.< he irea. •. e.-t ..f d *m*». fi’.e 
There I* ii mistake <i « • «rti*v w-* ..lerf tl f ve., 
The fje» \1 I J'W nil It •• J, 
d* .-eater |t«4 » t'.-!..hr’er r.. .. .e •* » ,. 
• H| > I 1 • he ■ 
»li the medi al laru 'v f.aie Irfvii ah*r ml. fnrihe'a.t 
’<*• bears Pl»e irritain.ii t.id u* a- »r •■; 
»t i* * with It -her ••!-*! w»,e e.. «>. 
Mm il»r/«»«■« Itf.. t «n .f, 
l<Uiii4iil flfht >•.(!• 4'n H f I |.| |. 
• !•••* !■■;• *‘l 4*** 4 t filM I'( l*t* •’» *. t> « 
n*r '•» made thi* i* P«.r a* >• .. 
f#*.' he.* (M< k <*f* *1*» fief 4 I 11* | Hi* i» 4t«.u; 
1*0** *»• • *»*« it * » •'fTer^ in it* jnj 
hV HO Ye h p\l'l N I .r s >■ 
H KlV'i Ctf >f J■ *» *•. '*♦•! 4rtf l(r -t i*4t \ \ 
f«ai'*e $ « « 4*<e 
1 *< *• f A V l*» ! ..f ! *{ rtv 
1PKKK!N* i'« S * Iff « in k| -r c* 
P< « Im! li* •( ii. jr 4. » 4|»*f ■ ..* f I -Mir * Mi |t J 
• t'-vfA ii. i**i Mi‘r*4i i'f.» v., ^tr 
thf l‘i it*l Nat** r»r f’»M iff. f.n | 
K.ifsnle in Elh*orth hv C ti Peck. 
N..M **4'fi K IV*W» .* i: I. If r «• F * 
p4»im>»'»r fail ViHii .ii > IS Miiiin h»*'. 
1*1 
all rxgbt again : 
IIENKY KOI.1.INS 
ii► -pirn 11 * t .- 
f&, 
'Ar\ 2r Hull* €KNfcRA| t» Su !/T 'ftN 1 * 1 >*' t « 
Y yH f R J J a n-. 1. e •»! <»* it 
J Yf Ifc.1 t. « ■ * K 1 .t. e 4 
< > r 4H‘,.r\h 'll l;l 
» I tm • 
*- rr" *• d*f M 
• .Ml*; |l k t N » >v > 
I K r \ K** 4r.d • * * tftif > |4* 1* e in, 
• •**• « Oti .tr* Pflt.1'.. * T »fc*t iMl'l r* fwf *k*|ir#*. 
• #*C**h pax) f«»r Hid*s nnd Call J'kii.* 
l 'n Hh I'.'- 
G. F.DUN N.% 
PRACTICAL * 
mm Sk ’M£p, 
4«- k- '*» 4 
Ale- 
tV If • I ■< It 4 if* * • •'!**! * f*»0 **nI * 
»» r« 1 
S > 'I*, >t;e»i a '» I «»f• *'- ** ihe K-t 
...# •i-. >» 1 U *u« ,0 
| Kli*t*.>riH V. /“AS. 3u»W 
Coii.siiiiiption Cured! 
DK L A KOOK A II S 
/V/f/l.V | 
Vegetable l*oliQonic Syrup ! 
la *irri<i*.| ticiiM e*»»*:»« » •£ *• •#*•■»■ t# f«or*t 
... N ». 4 ■:<*-*.* 
» •.* vhr •* « ! i(« l' 1 **i'!»i*4f 1 *»» * tn» * 
like •»ef* >-• in* *i4.»«ia « •<’* I K*U K •« -n 
Mm r I. PH K 
MAKKET. 
To Farmer* ani Procure thalers 
\ t. Uf.V •i *’’ r* ,» y **«c# U •*' 
.'hwi t»# will p«* ( i'-H f*«r «»i« kt> >*• 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
*uch •• K 'or k T»ui*» •*»** * » !« *f « 
F «#h %!<»•' *te 
H- kr- >1 iVir'I .ll? t> > him! Vai' l‘ ■?.•#•! a 
P rreh B**rf mM.'h he W»tl •*'. .1 f#> 4 1 -4 hr (>ie 
?•>; •* «\e»* « .* «•• J 
ji hi' 4 * *1 If Oil! lAUlNK 
'i?tl • C * ■ wo-»»« 
f IF. ROVERS 
I 
\v (M*I. Hemp. Cotton ami Oil 
CARPETINGS, 
Window 5ha !pi and Fixtuies ! 
Marine, Common ami F mry Clocks 1 
Cu-itJ l/ihr P9u rf' ».J r-tiu, Lmf 
KAIEISU! 
AO.I Ail Hindi of 
FliRMSHIlC GfOiS 
i»«v»'!r k»jM 4 Pr'JNtrvKV sTORP 
«i»ff n Lifl'i H t f Mo *<»*♦ h4 
tU«w «th I 0“«# Ail 
DR. PRATT’S 
VaUUBLK 
Powders for the Gums! 
And Also, Pnorrini ID Teeth ! 
P^r ,( .jhi (hr T'AfTtl Al P*k • *t •<* K nf 
iho Yuif 41 'ho »4fnr cm* »i »• « I* '< 
ii.it ti » » *• m>.|> Ihr <lrc#> A.* 
■m* tjion-. > < i«hI hfuUhjr CimmIui-' •«*.! a***i. r«» 
*r Are fr>in in r*w h >ivl from (i»» 1*411 
art .* i) <4t«l Tn.*I Ift 
M'dri ll^le j»ole *|(«mt fur kaitaworih 
j A ¥£Vjf S U/PLT”JF 
DR. ■’■’WWTST J’S 
C» Li.Bit TP l» 
PLANT AND K OP PILLS' 
Jam reo i.' d and tor .air by M. H A LB 
the only appointed Agent for Ellsworth 
feb 23-7,f 
\ <;kk t book \t hnnij 
■•tub good 11 vie • OAiiNO ’■ 
HiU Urmlv<a<MiOtc. 14 J>nw«l .t»a 
r I 'Ills worb hi* been the Grand leading 
£ Idea ill the Author's life, and » 
tw read with intense interest nnd satisfer* 
lion by nld and young, from one elirem- 
iiy id iheriMtnltv t" the ohrr. 
Those who wi«h for a supply °f 'be first 
edition must notify the publishers i,noir- 
diateiy, 
L. IP. CROWN 4 Cn., Publisher*. 
4t4 M Owebifl, tam 
